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AIiL AROT]ND TT{E CIRfr,E

250th lbeting and Annual @neral }beting, 9 January 1979: A shorb Annr:al
General lbet.ing was held at the beginn-ing of ttre errening. Reports were
given by tlre Treasurer, and on the Annual Dinner and The Arctic Circular.
The retrnrt of tlre Ncrninatjng Cqnnittee was read, and tlre follouing list
of officer:s was el-ected for 19792

Dr. Kenneth C. Maclurie
Dr. Keith C. Arnold
I,lr. Graham W. Rorrvley
iUr. A.C. David Terrou<
Dr. Thomas Friscrr
tr4rs. Nora Murchison
l,Ir. Stan A. Kanik

Professor Owen Dixon
Mr. Peter Glyrn
l{r. J. Douglas Heyland
Dr. @rald Holds"worbh
Mr:s. AIma Houston
Mr. Peter Ittinuar
Dr. Trevcr Lloyo
l4iss Sa1ly MacDonald
I{rs. Isobel MacDona1d
l4r. Gq/ Narlconne
Captain fhqnas C. Pullen
Mr. A. Ba-rla/ Roberts

Then, Mr. S.D. MacDonald, Curator of Vertebrate Ethrology at tlre Mr:ser.m of
Natr:ral Scienoes and Dinector of ttre Arctic Research StatJ-on, presented
an illustrated talk entitl-ed "Grosts, Gu-Lls and Great l^Ihite Bears" , con-
ern-ilg work bejlg dore on Selzrnour Island, a snal1 island north of Bathr:::st
Island, N.W.Y., which is a nesting ar€a for the lrpry GuJ-l.

25lst }beting, 6 February 1979: Dr. Oavj-d Gray of the l{ational- Muser-rn of
Natr:::al Sciences s1rcke on "The Arctic Jourreys of Dr. R.M. Anderson,
1908-1928. The talk was i-lh:strated withr sl-ides made fron Dr. Anderson's
original hand-painted glass plates. Dr. An&rson's daughter, It{rs. DorotLry
Srlith, attended the reeting.

252nd l4eeting, 12 l4arcLr 1979: l4r. Ray Chipeniuk, editor for thre Hor:se of
Ccnnpns reporting se:rrice, spoke to a ccnbined neeting of The Arctic Circle
and the Alpine Clulc of Canada on his "E>pedition by Boat to the Torngat
I{cr:ntains, Labrador" .

Tfre Annr:al Dinner, 3 April 1979, was held at thre Ottarrva Hrnt and Colf Clulc.
Tlre guests of honor:r i,rcre tlre Hon. l4itche1I Sharp, B.A., LI.D., D.Soc.Sci.,
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and l"lr:s. Sha-ry. After dilurer, I4r. Sharp revierned the history of ttre Alaska
Higtnuay ga-s pipelire p:oject, the Canadian and American interests in it and
attitudes tqsards it, ttre :esponsibilities of Lr-is agenclr and ttre present
statr:s of the project. During tlre onsiderable question period wtr-ich fol-
lowed lt{r. Sha4's talk, he said he belierrcd that tLre establishrent by ttre
gorren:rnent of tfie Nortlern Pipeline Agency wa.s an o<arple of vfiat wor:ld
harre to happen in tlre future with very la:ge prcjects. Such an agenry was
neoessary to p:ovide coordination between ttre rrery nnny orrganizations in-
raclrrcd, and as a central sour€ of infornration and autlroritlz.

253rd lbeting, 8 l4ay 1979: The President nentioned tJ:at threre r,oould be an
increase in tlre dues for outrcf-tq,,rn nrcrnbers, conrencing in January 1980.
The speaker for the ercning was Ceorge Jaobsen, O.C. , D.Sc., a long- tine
nernbr of The Arctic Circle. His talk, o'Design for Arctic Livj.:rg", b:or:ght
us l4) to date on tte curr=nt prcblems and &rclopnents in arstic onstri:c-
tion, and he enlarged tr-is topic considerably by discr:ssing longer terrn
ph-ilosophy and objeclirres for people living in ttre Norttr.

***** *********** ******* ********************************************* *******

KLUANE WILDERITESS PARK PICTTIRD ON NET^] $2 DEFINITIVE

TLIe Honor-rable J. Gilles Ldrpntagne, Postnaster Ceneral, announ€d ttre details
of tlre Kl:ane Natj-onal Park definitirrc starp to be issrred by Canada post on
27 PprtJ-.

The painting Aqoss ttre Tr:ndra, by Alan C. Collier, was sel-ected to ilft:s-
trate t.tre wild and magnificent terrain of this wilderness park. "The artist
has caught ttre fl-aracur of tlre pilk," said Lamontagne, 'and its essential
grandeur. For Canadians ufio lire i-n uican areas this stanp will p:ovide
tlem wittr an r.l-riqre oppoft.rnity to vier^r thr-is j-solated parb of our crcr:nt4z."



R.M. AT,IDERSONIS IICJ\I.4P ROBINSON CRUSOE'" I,ANSI'O{ BAY, NWT, 19IO

Dy

David R. Gray, National Mrser-un of Natr:ral Sciences,

Ottawa, KIA O[,18

As a manmalogist ard zoologist fjrst witJ: tJ:e Arnerican ltuser-un of Natr.ral
History ard later the National M:ser-rn of canada, Dr. Rrdolph MarLin
Arderson spent sq/en winters and ten sunmers north of tlre Arctic Circle.

D:ring his fjrst northern o<pedition, the Stefansson-Anderson Arctic
D<pedition of 1908-12, Arderson travelled through arctj-c .Llaska and tLre
northern Yukon and orplored the area arourd ann:nasen Gllf , tlre Coppennine
River, and Coronation Gr1f. Itrroughout his first four years in tlre nort5
he collected bi-rd ard manrnal specimens, made an octensive series of photo-
graphs, and collected j-::formation on an incredilcle variety of topics -
frcrn native custcrns to wildlife population trends. With over 70 eates of
zoological ard anttrropological collections, he retrrrned to civilization on
one of tlre last steam-wlraling vqgages in the r,vestern Arctic.

During the spring and sr-urmer of 1910, vfrrile Stefansson headed eastwards
to the Copperrnine region, Dr. Anderson made tlre long journey frcrn tJ:eir
wjrrter base at Iangton Bay to llerschel fsland on the Yr:kon ooast to pr.r-
chase needed supplies. frr route, he also travelled up ttre Mackenzie
River to Fort MacPhenson to pick up rnail ard equipnent.

Stefansscar and Anderson parted on l-4 l4arch 1910 and did not meet agai-n
for eight rncnths. Anderson reached Hersclrel Island on B August and made
arrangements for himself ard his supplies to travel to tlre eaillie Islards
on board the steanr,'ftaler "[trerman". FYqn the Baillie Islands he sailed
wj-th Captain FYitz l^itlki on tlre wtraling schooner rfRosie H.rrand arrived
back at Iangton Bay on 27 Augrust.

Andersonrs diary of the ten days he spent alone at l-angton Bay before ttreir
assistant Ilavj-nirk ard his family a:rived gives us an interesting and col-
ourful sanple of the advenh:res of an arctic zoologist.

With tie help of Jim Fiji and Jawbone, mernbers of the "Rosie H.r'whaling
cre\,v, Anderson nrnzed tlree dilghy loads of "sU:ff" frcrn the ship to the
old vrtralersr hcnrse built by ttre Pacific Stean vlhali.ng Ccnparry when fqrr
of their vessels \,r:intered at Iangton Bay in 1897-98.

ItAlrg. 30...lvlcved my sleeping gear and rsnainder of baggage
on shore in rnorning. Bcn:ght tlo gaIs. npllasses frcnr
Capt. Vfrrlki for $2.00 and 50 lbs. sugar fran'OId. John'
IfuLrl for tr,vo deer-skins and one fara'r skin. 'Rosie H.' had
scne difficulty in getting out of harbor. She heaved
anchor, hrt made too nnrch leeway ard nearly drifted on
sardspit. Dropped anchor again, kedged out, and got under
way outside about 5 p.m. I was left alone on the beach to
play 'Robinson O:usoer. With tlre ship at Baillie Island,
ttrere is no ]arcnmr hr-nran being wlttdn 90 miIes."



As soon as he was settled in, Arderson walked up along tlre coast looking
for the carcass of tJre rnale }:cnqhead vtrale that had been set adrift by
ttp "Rosie H.!r for:r days earlier. He found ttre vrhale on the beach wittr
nwry gulls and a lrcIar bear txrsily gorging thsnselves on the carcass.
When tlre bear and Arderson botJl npved fort^nrd to investigate, tle bear got
the worst of the encounter, and becane tlre first nuseurn specirnen frcrn
trCanp Robinson hls@. I'

'tThe carcass was floating, ard goj-ng out with tlre tide, so I
had to strip, wade out waist d*p, make rope fast, and haul
h.irn ashore. Body was too heanlz to haul up on beach, ard too
'floppy' to ro11 c rer, so I had to skin him standing half iaree-
deep in ice water...Skinnjng ttre bear took me about. tr,vo hours,
and about tr,vo hor:rs npre to tpackt skin to ice house. Reached
hcnre about 1100 p.m."

Thre ne><t day vihile he was padcing about 250 pounds of lnlar bear meat to
the wtralers' ice house, a Peregrrile Falcon perched on a nearby cross
and nurnerous arctic gro:nd squi:rels ('rmarnotsrr) watched tr,is trxogress.

I'Ialhile I was lying dcn'm resting, wittr pack of fieat beside me,
a llarmot ran up, and sat on his haunches, wittr forepaws hang-
ing donn, coc:king his head at me, across ttre neat pile, no't.
sjx feet frcrn me. lilren I nnde a mc,ve, NIr. llarnpt scanpered
away, badly frightened."

Or the first day of Septenber, tlre wind carried large chunl<s of ice jnto
the trarborr, breaking and carrying away half of Andersonrs fish net leaving
only one large ufrritefish to acld to the slourly growing supply for tlre odrLing
wjnter. Perhaps to make up for his loss, Anderson headed back up the
coast and bnought back the rest of ttre bear reat ard 75 pourds of r,rtrale's
lip.

ftrylt

t Bo*fr"ol (/fi*i"-,

'q- 
B stt'if ol 'Do.rwr ,-/qke7

A copy of Arderson's field sketches of tlre vitrale taken by tle rrRosie H."
on 23 Augrust 1910. Thre length of tlre vfiale, as near as he csuld neafllre
alcrrgside tlre ship' was 57 feet.
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!{henever jn one place long erough, Anderson set out traps to collect snal1
manmals for the museum crcllections. At Langton Bay he had 40 traps of
varying sizes set out arcnrnd ttre carp. Scnre days were npre succeisful
than o*rersl

rrsept. 1.... Caught a young Weasel in trap in house today -
abort half grcnm, bacl< brown, belly yellovr. filrng him up by
neck apparently dead, but vri*dn half an trour, he had
revived, ard got away.rl

Septalber 2 was a rainy and fogE' cenrp day with great nurnbers of blackflies and gna1l blacJ< spiders sharing Arderson's tent. Wittr litt1e in
the way of obssrrations to record, for tlre first tjme he d.escribes tlre
area of his canp.

"capt. vblki says that wtren tlre sh-ips first came here tlrere
was no grass on sardspit. Noru there is a tldck grorttr aroqrd
the holse' scnehtrat bunchy, and clurps all along tlre sandspit.
Rlins (for:rdations) of two oId Kognpuik houses on sardspit
near the wtralers' house, slightly elevated mcn:nds with J
dozen or nrcre Bcx,'stread l,llrale sl<ulls (occipital bones) arranged
cl-ose togettrer in sub-circtrlar form, nou nearly hJried....
'Jarabone' told ne that ttre old r,,unan paniEfuk lt eaittie
Island...used to live in one of these houses.rl

D:ring the early nrorning of 3 septenber ttre wi-nd rose to gale force,
adding to the pile up of gror-urded ice along tlre sarrlspit. Floating nas-
ses of ice going jl and out wittr the tide were nor^r continually grirding
up against the sandspit and ttre grounded cakes.

t"Boiled up' my clothr shirts and r:ndenalear today, as tlrere
has recently appeared evidence of animal rife il the seans
thereof . Ttre old 'spare bunk' on tJ:e ship seens to have
nwry tenants still."

The noct day Arderson set off agajl to look at the wtrale carcass. VilLrile
trying to cut scnre baleen frcm a littIe tr:nch left near the tip of ttre
utrper jaw, he slipped frqn his perch on the lqaer lip and fe1l into tlre
waist deep water. All he got for his trcnrble was one snall slat of
bal-eert' the rest was too tightJy set in tlre gun to pull free. nettrning
hcrne inland, he follcued a strj-:rg of snall lakes ard for:nd many old
stone graves on the barren hillbps. rlre graves were on top of the
gro.nd and consffucted with flat slabs of stone set on edge. At several
graves' the stones piled on top had been partially rsnoved ard weatlrered
bones were scattered 4rourd tJ:e graves.

Septenber 5 was a r,rprk day in canp. To avoid ttre problen of finding drift-
vpod under the sno,v, he piled up a heap of dry r^ood beside ttre house. The
bao large s}<ylights ard tJ:e stovepipe hole in the store-house were boarded
cnrer ard shingled. !^lhen ttre saln came out jn tlre afternoon Anderson took
fo:r pictrrres; "canp Robinson crusoe", the "oId vihalersr HoLrse", "R.rins of
old f'.uErnllik hor:se", ard 'lBcr\^rhead Mralest Sla:llstt.



The south side of ttre Pacific Stean Whaling ccrnpanyrs house at
Langton Bay. Drawing based on R.M. Anderson's photograph taken
21 Septanber 1910.

The sea ncrr appeared full of ice, rostly gnall cakes with a fevu large masses
either floaLing free or grourded in tlre shallcnrts.

"The floes are continually qrjrrdi.:rg and sushing, rnaking a
continual roar - day and night. Occasionally a large mass
breaks off or upsets jn the water, making a loud relnrt.
Ttre strdden and frequent weird and r:ncanny noises around my
tent get on my nelf/es sqnetjmes' as I an entjrely aIone,
withcut even a dog to give warning of the approach of bears."

Anottrer day of strong wind spent skllning specimerrs and overhauling gear
was followed by a "howling ga1e" vfrrich threatened to blcnv dovn: hr-is tent.
Perhaps it was ttris o<perience ttrat 1ed Arderson to later design a nrod-
ified alpine tent for arctic use. That nprning an arctic arround squirrel
was caught in a trap close to the tent.

"He made a great racket, scrclding, chattering and squeaUng.
Anottrer l4armot came or.rt ard. attacl<ed him, and they roIIed
over jn a tangle, grcwling, srnrling and snapping tike tro
dogs. Ttre second (the aggressor) went away for a litt1e
whrile but soon cane back and renewed the ccrnbat. They would
fight for a short time, then ttre free artjmal would circle
about ttre trapped one, looking for an opening, when he would
trnrxrce in. Finally he went away, Ieaving the trapped animal
stretched out. I came up, and found the animal trapped by



one hird foot on1y. Ilis back was badly torn and gashed, bleed-
ing in several places, ard a great hole in belly tirorgh which
nrost of tlre jntestines protnrded and were stnrrrg out on the
grcr:rd. "

Septenber 8 was not an e<citj.ng day. A rainy rncrning was spent sewing a
vdritefish-skin patch on the sole of h-is water-boot, 'ran almost daily job",
and cleaning ttre guns which were nrsting badly in the continued danqr
weatlrer. Anderson saw a Sr:rf Scrcter and a few Oldsquaw off the point ard
fcr:r Ravens nea-r the tent. He tried to collect one of tlre latter, brt
his aim was off arrd he missed. Itre trapline produced mly one nrcuse and
one weasel.

The trapping was equally bad the noct day. T\,renty-ss/en snall traps,
seven large I'Ratrt traps ard six steel traps yielded tro mice. In tlre
afternoon he r,vorked on tlre vtralersr house, shcnrelling out ttre entrance
on the sqrth side rarLrere a lot of the old sod Uarrklng had caved in arorrnd
the door.

rrAbotrt 7:00 p.m. carne arcn:rd house ard thorght I saw a Vilclf
near house - it prored to be a net^/ brindled dog of llavinirkrs,
ard the Ilavini-rk family (Ilavjni-rk, Itlanayauk, Noashuk, ard
Palaipk) was seen tracking canoe aror:rd erd of sandspit. AtI
sesned much rejoiced to see n€ - ttrey had seen no people sj.nce
leavirrg Booth Islard last May."

So erded R.M. Arderson's time spent alone at Iangton Bay. Stefansson
ariived ix Decsnber ard ttrorgh both men were away on hunting and oploring
trips during much of tlre winter, Langton Bay conti::ued as tlre winter base
canp for ttre o<pedition.

Arderson returned to l-angton Bay only once during tlre Canadian Arctic
D<pedition of 1913-16. On 25 Novgnber I9I4, en route to tlre C.A.E. house
at Bernard ltrarbour, Andersonts party caneed there for one night. He noted
ttrat the o1d whalerrs hcuse was open, with both doors, tlre partition wa1l,
ard all of the tr:riks rqnoved.

Urder those conditions it wo.rld not have taken long for the elsnents to
crerplete the job of destruction. John BocJ<stoce of the Neru Bedford Wraling
M:seun visited ttre site j:r 1978, ard forrd only the old whalers' graves and
scrne faint outlines in the sand. Andersonrs "Canp Robinson Crusoet' has all
brt disappeared.



TCE \ESSEI,S FEATURED Ob] CAI\]ADIAN STA}4PS

Many sailors ne\rer enornter ice, except in a cold drink. Canadian rnari-::ers,
on ttre other hand, ontend wittr errerything frun tornrering ioebergs to an en-
tire oean ftozen for nost of ttre year. These ressels were derreloped to crcrn-

bat the rnighty fores of wilter.
TLre Niagara Hadcour and Dock Ccrpany built. ttre CLr-ief of Jr:stice Robjnson in
L842 to ontinr:e ttre Toronto-Niagara Rirer passenger n.lr durilg winter. In
tlre tense atnosphere of the period, tlre Anericans feared that this ressef's
snout-like p::o'r would prore npre useful- for ranrning tlreir rressel-s than for
breaking ie. Ttre (trief Jr:.stie maintained a reliable winter senrice, although
she sorretirres lanGa passengers far out on the ice. Ttre ship, wittr her rarn
lccui and walking beam engine, must have been a strange sight "srokinq and
splashing and walloping along, " but she established an exellent reputation.
Sir Rictrard Bon:rycastle stated that ". . .when ttre lanps were lit, and crcn-
rrersation going on...one could quite forrget we were...on Lalce Ontario..."
Ttre Chief Jr:stioe survirzed a doclqzard fire and nrrring agrotrtd, only to be
1a-id rp during the depression of l-857.

The iceckroked Northwrberland Strait always bedevilled Prince Eduard Island's
winter shr-ipping. Storrns occasionally killed travellers who rzentured actoss
the Strait in ieboats - Iittle rnrre ttran rolicoats ecluipped wittr runners.
Ttre Dornin-ion ordered tJ-e Norttreql:igh'!, having agreed to provide year-round
steaner service as a condiEnEffioe Ed,vard Island's entering crcnfedera-
tion. E.I^i. Serpell of L6vis, Quebec, built the ship f:om wood because people
belierrcd ice would easily prncture iron-plated hulIs. The Norbhem Lightk
::ornded hul-1 rode ,4rward ii sgr-eezed by floes. In suchr cir@
crew tried to ro11 the ship free b17 pr:shing barrels of water acncss the
deck. Lackilg a sufficiently po,verful engine, however, the sLr-ip failed as
an icebrreaker. The ice often trapped and damaged her, altlrough she soldiered
on fiun 1876 rntil replaed in I-BBB.

Needing a ressel to prrowision its far norLLrern posts, ttre RCIP ordered the
St. Roch f:om the Burrard Dry Docl< Ccnpany. Constructed of tlrick Douglas fir
ffirs and sheatlred wit]- durable Ar:stralian grunrwood, she had tor:ghness,
but wittr only a 150-hor:::sepcm,er diesel- engine, she generated less horse-
pc'qer ttran many nodern cars. Furttrerrnore, she rolled wicJcedly and boasted
fevs ornforts. Yet frcrn 1928 te L948, she acted as an Arctic slpply vessel-
and a floatilg polie station. To protect Canadian sorrcrei-gnty and to emu-
late tLre actr-ierrenent of his hero Roa1d Amr:ndsen, Henry Larsen sailed tlre
ship east ttrror:gh tLre Northwest Passage in 194C-42 ard west in 1944. Trans-
trrcrt aircraft erentually sr-pplanted tlre St. Roch artd nor,v, fu11y r.estored,
she inhabits a Vancorrver musetrn.

As a Cold War participant, Canada reguired an Arctic pattol ressel to mairr-
tain nr,ilita-Llz bases and to defend its sorereignty. Thre narzl' ordered the
Labrador, built by Marine Indr:stries Ltd. of Sorel and ccmnissioned on
g=Ttr1yf954. Rated as a hearry icebreaker, she sported a heliopter, pouer-
fu1 diesel-electronic nrctor:s and tvp 40 nm guns. Ttre ship headed nortLr wittr



20 offiers, 12 scientists and app:oxirnately 200 nen, and by 29 Jr:Iy 1-:954
had sighted icre in tlre Davis Strait. During th-is maiden \rcyage, ttre Labrador
becane tlre fir^st narzal rresse1 to trarerse tlre Northr,trest Passage. fn fBl-
short of mar[:cnnrer, tlre narpz transferred tFre Labrador to tlre Canadian Coast
Guard, vrtlich she still serfres.

The 1978 Ice Vessels stanps present an interesting contrast of rzessels o1d
and ner,,r @mbattirrg their natr:ral enenv, ie. fron ttre ie-scrr:lcbed sides
of ttre Labrador to tLre und-hu-l-Ied Norttrern Light, belchring sroke vfiile
trying to &rcIop enough por/\,er to fore her way ttrrcugh the pack, Tcnr
Bjarnason's desig,r-rs are authentic. The set j-s enliied by the colour tlpo-
9rehy, the cheerful col-or:r of the Chief Justice Robinson's huJ-1 and ttre
bright sigrnal flags of ttre St. Roch on trial-s. Ttre delicate black stel1 en-
graving is approprj-ate to both tlre rigging of ttre early rressefs and ttre corr
plex lattice mast, radar antennas and aerials of the nxrdern Labrador
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OFF.SHOFE DRTLLING IN TIIE EA^STERD{ ARSIIC

STAIEMB{I BY HOi\f . J. HLIGH FAIII-,I<NER

18 January 1979

I vould liJ<e to announce that, folloriing a ocnprehensivie envitorurental as-
sessnent based on iatensire offstrore environnental studies, tlre Canadian
gorrernnent will ncw crcnsider applications for offshore o<ploratory drilling
for oil and gas in Davis Str:ait betr,veen Cape Dlzer on Baffi:r Island and the
northern tip of Labrador.

I wish to stress ttrat this announernent does not apply to Iancaster Sornd
ratrere the feasibility of oploratory drilling is novr being reviev'red by art
envircnnental assessnent and review parrel (EARP) . Nor does it apply to
Baffin Bay wtrere studies rnder ttre Eastern Arctic Marine Environnental
Studies (EAMES) prcgram are about to enter tlreir second year.

It is ilrportant to note tLrat we are not issuing a drilling auttroritlz at this
tfure. We al= declaring Davis Strait as having been cleared environnentally
and we a:e, thereforef prepar€d to receirre dritling applications.
rn July 1976, the gorrernnent annotr-red ttrat offshore driling r,rpuld not talce
place jrt eastern Arstic waters ultil a orpretensive envir:onnental assess-
nent had been ocnpleted. I4ore ttran a year ago, I annoured EAMES - a $ 13
million &IIar program to enable us to carry out tLris assessrent and to
&temine the envi:onnental onditions and constraints neoessaay to ensure
safe offshore ocploratory drilling.
EAMES was ttre first program to incl-u& an advisory board of Inuit represent-
alives to adwise rre on thre effectiveness of envi::onnental studies.
In Davis Sil:ait, npst of thre EAMES r,vrcrJ< has been onpleted. Sone furttrer
work will be necessary to finalize sone studies. This work will oontimn as
drilling prograrns derelop.
I net with the Chair:nan and Vice{hairnnn of tLre EA}'IES advisory board last
\ieel< to recreirre their r€port of the 1977 work in Oavis Strait. I have noted
their reqmrendations and indicated to tlrem tl:at every effort will be made
to inplenent threm pri-or to ttre issuance of any drilling auttroritlz.
I hare asked ttre board to review the l-978 studies and let rne harre tiei-r ad-
uice by it{ay tlris year so t}rat it can also be considered before any drillirg
authori{ is prepa-red.

Strict enwircnnental operating onditions would be attadred to any drilling
authoritlz to ensure tiat a@uate envj-rorrnenta-l standards are rnet. These
conditions r,vou-i-d include tLre :requir=nent of sane season relief well capability,
an effectj-rre oil spill ontingenry plan and evidence of financial responsibility
for ccnpensation for any darnage vhich rright occur. In addition, there would
be continuing environnental nonitoring to ensu:e an inproied data base is
available to rnanaqe futu:e offsho:= activiti-es.
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In addition to environmental operatjng conditions, any dri1ing autlroriez
would include:

- tect'r-ical operating ccnditions deterrnined by NorthernAffairs engineer:s for each well applied forl
- stipr:lations for on-site inspection by federal officialsto ensr:re onpriance with ar-r te:rns and onditions;
- appropriate crcnd.itions and programs to rnitigate advierse

socio-eoonornic inpact on northern onmunities in ttre
a-rea' and to provide ma<imun econcrn-ic benefits to northern
:esidents.
These crcnditions and prograrns will be dereloped ttrnor:gh
ontinui.::g onsr:rtation and review by ttre EAI,ES advis6rrr
Board and northern qnntm_ities.

In reaching ttris decision, I want to point out tLrat a ccrplex range of fac-tors harre been taken jnto account. we hare had to conside-r ptes=iig national
erlergy requirernents, t.he potentially riclr offshore oil and |as resources,
the concerns expressed by natirze gtpl.ps and potential risks to the envirpn-nent.
We hare also onsidered ttre fact that rnrre than 120 exploratory we11s harre
been drilled off Canada's east ooast sile 1965 witlr no unondplled in-cident or obsenred environnental danrage. Sqne of these we11s were drilledalong tle coast of Labrador - innediately to the souttr of the area nou/
being clea-red - r,rfrere tlre operatilg environnent is rery similar to t1.at in
Davis Strait. Furthe:rnore, the record shor,rp tl:at all offshore bloraputs re-ported in which oil.or gas was spilled hare occurred dr:ring ttre delineationdrilling or production operations and not dr:ring exploratoiy Arilfing.
Ba^sed on these factors, and ttre conch:sion of ttre enwi:onnental- assessnent
and revierul prcoess, balanoedwittr ttre need to oonfirrn Canada's energy re-
sources, we elre nqd prepared to consider drilling programs for Oavii Strait.
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DAVIS STRATT E}PI.ORP{TOI{T DRTLLING

BAG{GOIAID INFTOFI\ATICDi : SffIGECO\IOMIC A,SPrcTS

The developxrent of socio-econcrn-ic plans onenring offshore drilling in
tbe eastern Arctlc @an in May 1978 with apprcval by ttre Deparbrent of
Indian and Norttrern Affairs and ttte Gorrerrnent of ttre l{orttnr,est Territories
of principals and nettrodology developed by ttre peboler-m ind:str1z. Sjnce
ttrat tjne, orpanies interested in drilling hare onsulted with Baffin Bay
qnnr-urities to derelop action plans which will be rrevier,red bV the dapartment
and ttre GNWI in l\{a-rch.

Follcwing the initial gorrcrnnent review, tfie action plans will be sulunitted
to the Baffin Regional Cotalcil for revier,v and cqnnents to ensure tlre action
plans acu:rately reflect ttre interest of ttre ornnr:nitj-es. Ttre objecti're of
this process is to derrelop action plans to guide tLre petrcler-rn operators in
the ondrrct of oper:ations to reflect the onerns and wishes of the om-
murrities, nru<irnize potential beneficial, effects and min-imize any disnrytive
effects.
Foll-o,rring ttre reviews, the deparlrrent and the AiWT will apprcre ttre action
plans and prepare nenpranda of u:&rstanding between the Gorcrnnent of Canada
and the orpanies. TLrese nsnoranda uoul-d be lirked to any drilling auttrority
issr-ed. Once a drilling prcgran begins, tte inplenentation of ttre socio-
eorsn-ic plans would be nonitorcd by territorial gorernrent officials to
ensure the plans were being fol-lqred and to identify any areas wLrerre changes
or inprornnents should be made.

The socj-o-eoncrnic actj-ons plans will include, where apprcpriate, guidelines
to:

- provide trail-ing and enplolznent opportun-ities for local residents;
- make r:^se of local- business and indr:,stry;
'- prevent disnption to omnr:nity infra-stnrcture and senrices;
- provide ontinuing onsultation and review.

It is inportant to note ttrat tLris plpcess has been developed to ::espond
to a rery lilnited exploratory drilling program.

[trere is no assurance at t]rj-s tjne ttrat drilling activities will continr:e
o\Er an exten&d period. Ttre irrpact of tlre initial drillinq can be kept to
a nrinimun should tfris be thre wish of tlre conrnun-ities onerned.
Shor:ld ttris limited program p:oduce results whidr wou-Id call for expanding
the sope of eploration activilies in tlre eastern Arctic, the socio-econonic
review prp€ss wor:ld be anended to respond a@r:ately to the npre sigrdficant
socio-eonornic issues wLrich would be raised as a resu-lt.
BACKGROUND INFORIATION: TECHNICAL Ai'lD @OITGICAL A^SPECTS

A total- of 11.75 rnillion acres (4.7 million hectares) are r:nder pennit by
oil onpanies in Davis Strait, betr,reen Cape Dyer and N 61018r under DIAND
jnrisdiction. Ttre penrits were issued in 1969-L97I for l2-year terns, thus
ocpiring in 1981-1983. Total- pennit r,rork obligati-ons are over $30 million
of vfr-ich about one-*r-ird harre been satisfied, mostly ttrror:gh narine seisnic
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sun€ys. Acrreage is held approximately 26e" by Inperial (Esso Resources) ,
34? by Hudsonls Bay, 252 by Aquitaine, ll? by Siebens (Canada{ities),
and the rernainder by BP Canada and ottrers.

The per:nits hare been ocplored by seisnic s\rlfrcys tota1lirg45,000 knr and
olrer fortlz large oil and gas plospective stnrctr::ces harre been i&ntified.
Dqploration interest by tLre pemittees and their partners is high and
Esso Resources and Aquitaine a:e each prcposing an oploratory test on
their acreage in 1979.

Tlre pe:nrits held in Davis Strait are on a geological trend with tte Labrador
Shelf where significant ga-s and con&nsate disoveries hare been nnde, in-
cluding the Ctev:pn et al Hopedale well drilled in 1978. Thorqh ttre northern
I-abra&r Shelf is rya::sely drilled and Davj-s Strait is as yet urdrilled,
geologists bel-ievie that tte region is likely to oontain major resenres of
bottr oi1 and ga-s. As a conseqLenoe, tLe early drilling of ttre rcgion is of
Lr-igh prioriQr in the need-to-knornr erlengy policy of tlre federal gorrcrnnent.

Otlrer oil and gas oqlloration in Davis Strait includes firre r:nsr:cessful
tests drilled offshore Western Greenland in 1976 and l-977. Farurrable ccrrF
binations of soure rocks and reserucir rocJ<s for onmercial accr-rnulations
were not enoultered by ttrese tests acrcordilg to tlre Ministry for Green1and.
These tests are not considered to be diagnostic for ttre Canadian side of
Davis Strait vtrere the geologlz is different and thicJ<er resenzrcirs a:e anti-
cipated.
No oil spills have occurred during o<ploratory drilling of ttre Labrador
She1f and Western Greenland. Ttre u.se of dynanically positiored drillshr-ips,
weatter and ice monitoring and advanced state-of-tlre-art drilling tectu:ology
insued safe oploratory oSrerations.

Fr:rtlrer to tlre envitonirental clearane of the Davj-s Strait area, specific
apprcrcIs a:e reqr-rired r:n&r the prcposed Canada Drilling Regulations prior
to tte ccrrnenGrlent of drilling operations. Ihe first approval oncerns the
b:oad aspects of ttre drilling prcgndn sulcrnitted by tlre oil otpany pernittee.
Ttr-is includes tlre timing and J-ogistic of ttre progran, the specifications of
the drillslrip, slpply rressels, otlrer equipment, transtrnrt and qnnr:nications,
seafloor and envirprnrienta-I data reIevant to drifling, with j-nforrnation and
ertification of all systems required for safe and a@uate drilling and
spport operations.
When a site specific p:rogram is sr:Jcmitted by the operator, it may be approv-
ed by the regional onsenzation engireer in Yelloruknife by the issr-e of a
Dri11irg Authority for each well, sr:lcject to specific tedrrical, envi-:on-
nental- and socio-econcniic conditions. Ttre rrestrrcnsiJcility for ronitoring
ttre drilling operations in the field and ccnpliane with tlre drilling re-
gn:lations is exercised by go\Errrnent consenration engineers and field in-
spectors.
BACKGRO(ND N\IFORTATION: ENVTROI{MEI\trEL A^SSESSMET\TT PROCESS

Itre peboletm irdustry first indicated its desire to drill ex-oloratory
wells in tLre Davis Strait area in L975. At ttrat tine, tlre Departrnent of
fndian and Northern Affairs (DIAND) established interim envircnnental
str:rty guidelires, and industry began to inplenent tlrem.
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Eastern Arctic Offshore drilling was referred to the Envircrurental- Assess-
nent and Review Prccess (EARP) tn L977. This pro€ss is to asses tte en-
vironnental effects of derelopnent projects.
The lvlinister of Indian and Northern Affairs had annor:nced in 1976 tlnt
offshore drilling in tlre eastel:n Arctj-c would not be pemitted until a
orpretrensire envircrurental assessrent had been conducted. In Norrernber
1977, ttre rninister annotrrced tlre Eas@rn Arctic Marine frrvirorurental
Studies (BRMBS) -- a ccrTpretrensire prcgram to enable tJ:is assesgrent
to be carried out and to deternine the environnental conditions and oon-
straints necessary to ensu:e safe offshore ocploratory dri1ling.
EI,IAMF^9 had been &veloped by DLzND in onsu]-tation wit]r ottrer federal
govermrrent departrnents and agencJ-es and wittr input frqn industry. EARP

derreIoped guidelines for an enwirpnnental impact staternent (EIS) and
made ttre guidelines pulclic i-n early L978. An EIS is a detailed docurnented
assessrrEnt of the possible envircnnental onsequences associated with an
inporbant derre1o;xent project; The statenent contains j-:rfotmation on hcnnr

envir:onnental inpact can be mitigated and mr:st be prepa:ed in accordance
witfi the guidelines issued.

TLre EIS onerning tlre Dawis Strait area was r=ceivred, reviqived by DIAIiD
and passed to tlre Federal Envirpnnental Assessrent Review Office (FEARO)

tlre fe&raI office which inplements EARP and is rresponsible for crc-ordilat-
irg the pdclic review of rajor derelopxrent prcjects.
FEARO o-ordinated a tectrrical :=vierrr by gorrerrrnent scientists of the EIS,
released tlre statenent to tLre pulclic, held neetings in soutlern Baffin
Island onmr:n-ities and a tec*rnical heari-::g in Frobisher Bay i-:: Septenber,
1978.

The FEARO reporb to ttre l4inister of the Enwj-:prurent was made pdclic on
Novernber 6 and on Decernber 4, Envir:onnent Minister Len Marctrand accepted
the reomrendations and fonnally conrreyed ttre reporb to Indian and Norttrern
Affairs l4inister Hugh Faulkner srggesti-ng that drilling might take place
r-u'rder stricL envincnnental control.
Follorring onsultation with ttre D{AMES Advisory Board oonposed of Baffin
Island Inuit, scientists and industry representatirres, and progress on
socio-econcrnic action pIans, Nortlern Affairs l4inister Hugh Faulkner
aruroured January 1-8, J-979 that tlre Davis Strait area had reeived regional
envi:onnent:-l clear:an@ and that tlre federal governlent would onsi&r
applications for offshore exploratory drilling the:re.

A list of Corpleted Reports r:sed in Carq/j:rg out the
Envi ronnenta,l Assessrent

Envirpnnental- Inpact Statenent for D<ploratory Drilling Dawis Strait.
Sumraries, English, FrencLr, Inulctituut -- Envircrurental Inpacb Statenent.

Studies of Historical I'Veather Conditions for the Labrador Sea, including
Environnental Conditions off the East Coast of Canada and ttre West Coast
of Greenland.

A Forecast of Siqnificant Wave Heiqhts for the Labrador Sea and Davis
Strait.
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Analysis of Oean Currents in tl.e Davis Strait. (T\rvo Volrnes)
Scne Sea fce Corer Statistics for the Canadian East Coast.
Scne Ieberg Statistics for Davis Strait.
Davis strait rce and oeanographic rnrestigatj-ons, winter 1976-77 .

Ie and l4eteorological Obsenrations il ttre Davis Strait dr:ring April, May
and Ju-re 1971.

Laboratory Testilg of Seabed Sanples frun Davis Strait.

sedinent Analysis of co:es f:sn oavis strait and Flenrish pass.

Geochemical Analysis of 1977 Davis strait -- piston core sanples.

the drill sites for varior:s onstitr.ents.
PreliId-nary Study of ttre Fate of OiI frqn a Sr:lcsea Bl-cnrvout on ttre East
Coast.

Sliktrak Simulations - East Coast.
Sliktrak is _a nrodgl whidr utilizes neteorol-ogical and oean current
data to predict tfie nprenent of oil- slicJ<s on tlre surfae of ttre sea.

Deep Sea Dispersion Analysis

seabed to the ocean sur les
sl_zes are

Ttre Coastal Envir:onnent of southern Baffin Island, Northern Labrador and
Ungawa Bay.

Biological Literatr.::re Review of Ungara Bay and Hudson Strait, Norrendcer
1977.

Revised Biological Literature Revievs of tlre Davis Strait Region, Janr:ary
19 78.

Report on Cruise II JuIy 1976 - Environmental Aspects of ttre Imperial Oil
Lirnited Cruise to Flemish Pass and Davis Strait Deenber 1976.

Field Repofr on the Oceanograptr-ic Cruises during July-Augr:^st, October-
Noverrber 1916.

Report on Cruise III, October-No'renber L976 and Cruise fV, Norrernber-
Deernber L976 - Environnental Aspects of the Dawis Strait, Hudson Strait
and Flernish Pass.

Report on Cruise 77-1, Febn-rary L977. Envircnnental Aspects of tLre Cnrise
to Davis Strait and tlre Iabrador Coast.

Repor:t on Primary Data Collested for thre 1977 Davis Strait Biological
Program and Analysed prior to Decernlcer 1977.

Report on Biological- Studies, Offshore Cnrises 77-2 and 77-3, AprihTure
L977 in ttre Davis Strait.
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Aerial Sunreys '77-2, 77-3, 77-4. Studies of Seabirds and }trarine Mannals
in Davis Strait, Hudson Strait and Ungawa Bay, February 1978,.

Near^shrore Envi::onnental Studies on soutleast Baffin Island, Decenber 1977.
Arr investigation of ttre biota living along the coast of Southreast Baffin
Island ant tlre northern ch raiqht be affected
by oil.

Inuj-t Resoure Use in Souttreast Baffin Island, Mardr 1978.
-\ socio-econ
Glana.

Benthic Studies - Davis Strait Biological Program.
Stu{l of bottcrn based orrlanisrs in tkre offshole areas near t|re drilt
sites, and in Ungawa Bay.

OiI i:r Pad< Ice Cold Rocrn Tests.
A laboratory simul-ation of the nxcrrenent and behaviour of cnrde oil using
a::tificial pad< ie.

CCNCLUSIOI\TS AND RECOI\4MENMTIO.IS
REPORI OF THE EIMIRCI.IMMiBL ASSESSI"flVI PAT{EL
EASTEFN AMIC OFESHORE DRILLING - SOL]ITTI DAWS STRATT PRO]ECT

CCI'IDITIO\S FOR ACCtrIABILITY OF TI{E PROJESI

a. llcnitoring and Prediction - Physical Environment

There is an idenlified rreed for real--tjne rrrnitoriag and prediction systems
for safe operations r-r'rder norrnal procedu:es arrd to provide essential in-
fornaLion for owrtel:Ireasure activibz in the erent of a blovput. TLr-is qgstem
must include info:mation on vlreatJler, seastate and currents.
b. fndustr1z Contingenqf Plans

A detailed industry ontingenqf plan must be sr:txrdtted to ttre responsible
regnrlatory agenq/ sjx nrcnths prior to drillixg and app:orred before dri1l1ng.
There is a need to delnonstrate tlre effecti\reness of tlre plan (i.e. "d.ry
nn") to tlre satisfaction of ttre rresponsible rregr:.Iatory agency.

The industry plan mr:st gire highest prioriQz to tlre prptecLion of fh-ght-
l-ess birds.
Tlre results of info:rnation aoquired fron tlre 1978 envi:onnental studies
mr-:-st be inorlnrated ilto tlre contjlgenq/ plan. (e.g. strategies for pto-
tectj-on of *posed sea mamlals) .

The contj-ngenqy' plan must clearly jldicate ttre nethods to be used to ensr:re
salle-season reIief well capability.
The contilgenqg plan should also include the use of an ope::atj-onal slicl<
tracking npdel for real tjrre prediction of sU-d< rnoraernent.

c. Gor,ernnent Contingei-rcy PIan

A gorernnent contingenqg plan mr:st be in effect. prior to drilling. Thr-is
plan mr:st delineate the reslnnse of go\Ernrent agencies when oil spi1Is
occur in t.lle soutlern Davis Strait region. Itr-is plan mu.st irtclu&, ancng
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other matters, ttre ne€ssary authoriQr for ttre use of dispersants, the
reslnnsibility and auttroritlz for go\ErrulEnt oil spi1l r€sponse south of
60o Latitude, and the auttroriQr and procedures for response activities
that mav be necessary in Greenland water:s.

d. Ccnpensation and Liability
The responsible regulatory agenq/ nu:st girre consideration to increasing
tt€ ljmits of l-iability of a proporent for danrages and cleanr4> costs,
where e<isting letrels for onpensation rnay not be ccnnensr:rate with present
day ual.ues.

CTIHER RECOI/TVIMTDATIONS

a. ConLinuing Environnental Studies

Thre Parel :eccnmends that the o<isting onsultatirre nechanisns betrveen
go\Errllent agencies and the Prrcponent be utilized to determine the octent
of fi:rther envi::onnental studies. Scne 1rcssi-ble stud.v areas are identified
in Chapter II. As a natter of principle, tlre Panel resnrends tLrat indr:stry
aceept as its responsibility those studies necssaqy' to inprcre and enhance
contingenry plans, wlr-ile governlent agencies acept as their responsibility
ttrose studies related to resoure managenent.

b. Ccnpensation and Liability
Thre Panel reccnnends that ttre responsible regulatory agency &velop a
nechanisn to ensi:re that conpensaLion for damages and clearn-p costs is
awailable for potentially affected people south of 600 as well as for
residents of G:eenland.

c. Ic-&r!t Prediction Slzstem

Tlre Parel reccnrrends that the Proponent girre onsideration to tkre develop-
nent of an operatj-onal prediction system for iceberg ncvsnent in ttre
vicinity of tLre drillship.
d. Energelz Poliqf Tax Inentirres and Exploratory Pernits
Ttre Parel reconmends that futu-re national energy policies and ta>< regu-
Iations take into acount tlp tjne requinerents for a@uate envi:pnnental
studies and assessnent.

e. ffplqznent
Ilre Parel reccnnends thrat tle Proponent rnay enplqg as IIEU:ry of tlre soutlern
Baffin Island resi&nts as is feasible for positions associated witlr tlre
drilling prcgram.

f. Pr:lclic Information by Pn@onent

The Pane1 recumends that the P:oponent ontinte its orun:nications po-
gram wittr the soutlrern Baffin fsland resi&nts. Special attention strould
be gircn to oplaining the ontingency plans t]lat rrcu1d qre into effect
i.:r the e\Ent of a nrajor oil well blor,vout.
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SIIPPI,E}1EI\TAI{T COJCLUSIONS AI'ID RECCF/04ENDATIOhIS

a. The Federa_L vier,v Of,fioe should institute afollonl-r,p nechan
mnnr,,_.i^-^ -*,, on the @ree to which the panei,swrrer.-rvrl) culLr ccrepted and acted Won.
b' The Panet en-dopeq the Prroponentts efforts t-o info::n ttre:esidents ofsoirthern Baffh rsland about ttte ptoposed project. The panel concludes tj.ratstEh initiatires by a proponent a::re iuj-ly '.*teitrure 

wittr the EAR pro€ss.
c' The Panel recomrends that the Federal Envi:onnrental Assessrent Revigooffice" actir'ely pursLe the use of federal furdi-ng and oilrer assistance forthe public participation as intenenors in future paner- projects.

es il carrying out neaningful con_
ongr,e is not an official_ lanquaqe
oponents, in_itiators, and fui.ue
1 tjne (for such matte::s as trans_fforts to erisure that tjrrely infor_
the people rarho may be affected bv a

** *** ** * rr ** * * * *** *rr ** * ri( *** ** ***** ******* ****** *:k*** ***** ************rk******:t ***

Berger Ccrmr-ission

In4ury Report Availab1e

OITAI.G, (CP) - The crenplete pxrblic record of the Mackenzie
Vallqz pipeline inqriry headed by Mr. Justice Thcrnas Berger
iras been deposited in tie Pr:blic ArcLr-ives and now is available
to public scrutiny, tlre archives Lns arurounced.

The record consists of 2BI volunes of transcript-frcm fornal
and ccmnunitlz hearings, I,757 sutrnissions and exhibits filed
b,r irdi-vidr:a1s, ernrirornrental and native gror.ps, oi1 arid
pipeline cqrqeanies and governnrent organizations, and files,
indexes, video tapes, maps, photographs used bV the c.cnrn-ission,
as well as copies of speeches bV Itlr. .Tr:stice Berger.

It{r. Justice Berger said he sent the records to t}re archives
because he wanted all the nraterial to be available irnnedia@ly
for research r,rrorkers and others interested. He said the
hearirrg's held frcrn L974 tD 1977 were an important analvsis of
thre issues of energ'y needs, indr:strial developnent of the
frontier, pr:otection for the northern envirorrnent, and the rights
of native peoples.

Ttre archives said no restrictions will be put on study of the
naterial whrich lras ben indexed and boxed bv ttre arch-ives staff .

Reprinted fron:
Irrdian }dews, vol . I9r rro. 3, L978
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SAI\'I HERDERS

For centr:ries tle people of }lcrthern Canada r^ere Jcrrcnrn as
Eskino vtrile those of Scandinavia and tl:e I(oIa Peninsula in
the Soviet Union were l<novun as Iaps or Laolarders.

Recently the rnord Eskirno has been droo@ in favor:r of Inuit.
So too was the r,rord Laps which is nqor Sami, a term b'y which
the Laps have always desigrnted thsnselves.

"Sarrli Herders" is a film prodrrcecl bV the National Filn Board
ard the Northern Social Research Division of Indian Affairs and
I.trcrtJ.ern Develotrment. TLre film is a trnrtrayal- of a rsnadic
Sami fanlily in lrlortlrern }lcr:way vfio have qcrnhined nrodern
tecfrroloenr wit]. their traditiornl profession - reindeer herding.

ft was only 4OO years ago that reindeer were dcrnesticated for
herdirg arxl ncr"r appo:oximately 1O per cent of ttre 35rmo SanLi
are reirdeer herders. Ttre rnixture of old and ner,r is well
docunented in that herding is shcnrn beirq done witl: dog's and
Skidoos.

Teepee style tents are ttre camp qrJarters. As well as the canq>
essentials, it is strange to see trnrtable radios and carneras.
Ithen not with the herd, the farnily lives in a npdern socieSz
ccnplete w"ith television, cars, suSernrarket shcppirg ard boats
and nrctors.

Like otier ethnic grorps, t.le Sami langruage had been forbidden
in sctrools. llcn^r the wtreel has gone ful1 circle and their language
is being taught in their schools.

Hubert Schuurnan's direction and photography has resulted in a
film vfrich is beautiful dr:e to its sirrplicity.

Reprinted frcrn:
Irdian Nsds, vo1. 19, no. 3, 1978

* * * * * ** * * * ** * * ** ** rt * * ** * * * * * * ** * * * ** * * * ** * **

YUKOI,I ECOIIOMIC REV IEI^I

The first issue of the Yukorr Economic Review (fnirO Quarter, 1978) has recent-
1ybeen.issued.Itwillmrter1ybasisbytheEconomic
Research and Planning urr 2703, l,lh'itehorse,
Yukon, Y1A 206, who also (bi-m.), Yukon Real
Estate Survey (q. ), and

:k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * :k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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TTIE FOURTT{ I{ORIH AII€RICAI.I FUR TRADE C\]NFERENCE

A fow,day oonference on the North Anerican fur trade will be held on October
L-4, i9B1; at Grand Portagte, Minnesota, and at Old Fort l^lilliam, Thwr&r
Bair, Ontario. The United States{anadian event will ccincide with the 250th
uru1.r-,rer=r11' of the lar-rcti-ng of French oploner and fur tra&r Varenres de Ia
V:erend4re a" Grand Portage in Arqr:st, Ll3l- and his subsequent wintering at
KarninisLiquia. It folloius a highly successful preedent establisheo 50 years
ago rarhen, on Ar-gust 22, 1931, Aneri-cans and Canadians gatJrered at Grand Port-
age to ccrmrenxf,rate the 200tn annirersary. The location of tlre onference at
tv',o interpretive facilities cJ-osely linked witLr the Nortlr West Corpany' and
t]re presentation of papers by authorities on tle NortLr Anerican fur trade
prcrnise to attract schrolars, historians, and fr.:r trade buffs aljke. Conference
theres will be wide ranqinq.

COTFERil\JC5 HIGil,TGITS

.Stimulatilg papers on the French and North West Conpany periods, the
Hudson's Bay Corpany, the Anrerican Fr.rr Conpany, Anerican Indian contributions,
ttre significance of the Gt€at Lakes region and ottrer aspects of ttre fur trade.

.A visit to tlre rrestored North West Ccnpany canoe shed, stoclcade and G:eat
Hall at Grand Portage. WaIk a Srcrtion or all of the farnous Bltnile portage
to the site of Fbrt CharLotte, or ride jl a 36-foot canot du Maitre.

.Exhibits of ra:e fi:r trade paintings and &cr-nents along witLr artifacts re-
covered dr:ring the l3-year u-rderurater searctr along tlre old pedlarrs canoe
route frun tr4ontreal- to Lake Winnipeg.

.Optional side trips to ttre high fal-Is of ttre Pigeon River, the l{itch Tlee,
Kakabeka Falls, Isle Royale, tlre origj-rraI site of Fort William, and otlrers.

.A visit to OId Fort Willian reonstruction where life and activities in the
period 1803-1821 are accurately portrayed - an u'rforgettable e:<perience.

*** * * ****** ** ********* ********** *** ********* ** *** ****** **:k***************

ASSOCIATE I\EEDED FOR POLAR EARIT{ SCfEI'IGS A}.iD G,ACIOI-OGY

The irlationai Scj-ence Fou-rdation is oonsidering Intergorrernnental Pe::sonnel
Act ncrnirntrons frcrn rn-irersities and state and local- go\relfunents for a
position as progran associate for polar earth scienes and glaciology.
Tlris assignnient would last for L or 2 years in tfre Division of polar
Programs.

Applicants shou-l-d harre a Ph.D. in tlre relerant scienoe. E>cperiene in polar
research is desirable. Ttre person selected wil_l rremain an enployee of his
or her institution, but will work at thre For-rrdation's headquarte::s j-n
Washington, D.C. Sone trarael to ttre polar region is required.
The For:ndatj-on nay provide funds for a portion of ttre salary and other osts
related to the assigirurent.

Noniinations shoul-d be sent by tfre applicant's institution (not by the appli-
carrt) the the Oivision of Personnel and Managenent, Attention: Mr. Robert.
T. Preston, NaLional Sciene Fbr-l-rdation, Washington, D.C. 20550 (telephone
202/632-4118) .



NCI{ A\A I,ABLE

250-page catalogue of films on Indians and Inuit of Canada. Includes: des-
criptions (English and French) of films from 1965 to I97B; Iength of each,
whrether black and white or colour, producers and distributors.
Prenarod l^:r': Tn{ian ano Intrit Affairs PrcrrramL NLIU I !J r !VY!4LL

Public Cormnunications and
Parlianentary Relations Branch
Deparbnent of Indian and I'Iorthern Affairs

Avtrilable frcrn:
General Distribution
Central Information Senrices
Room 2015
Indian and Northern Affairs
Ottawa, Ontarto
K]A OH4

*t(*** ** *** x **** ** ************ ************* *** *** ************J<*************

RECEilT REPORTS OF INTEREST

"0ffshore Drill ino 'in Lancaster Sound", I\orthern Perspectives, v. 6, no. 6,
1978. 12 p.

"Alcohol jsm: a I'lorthern Di1emma", Inu j-u Today, v. 7, no. 5, July-Dec., 1973.
2L? n

"I977l7E Annual Report of tne Cornmjssioner of Yukon". 48 p. "...the most com-
prehensive territorjal report ever Droduced on covernment activities in Yukon".

"1976-1977 Annual Report", Indi an and I'lorthern Affairs. 83 p.

"Annual Report 7977", inuit Tapirjsat of CanaCa. 92 p.

"Thp Canp llnrcct R.eport", Inuit Today, 75 p. Incl uded 4 large maps - two
cul tura I and tr,rn envi ronmental .

* *x ** * *** **** ****** *** ** ** ******* ** ** **** **** ** ** ******** ** ********** ** ****** ** )k**

THE INTTRPRETER

The-lllterpreter began publ ication in ['iay 1975 to inform residents of the I'lorth-
vJes-r lerri'bor jes about governrnent services anei actjvitjes. Since then, there
has been consiCerable grotvth jn the number of broaCcast and print meclia that
serve the i'lorth -- all of lvhich are vehicles for distrjbution of the type of
information carrjed b.y The Interpreter. As a resul t, jt has been deciO-eO to
red'irect efforts torvards tfElro?uction of specialized jnformation material,
and on procucing printed materjals tlrat will expla'in in cietail the nurnerous
governlnent programs designed to assist northerners jn their day-to-day act-
ivities.



THE ARCTIC CIRCLE

ARCTIC CIRCIE MEETII'IGS - the regular meetJ-ngs of the Ar:ctic Circle are held
on tlre sec-ond Ttresday of errery month, October to l.[ay, at 8.30 p.m. at the
Staff lou-rge, University of Ottawa.

Out-of-tor^m nembers who wish to receive notices of these neetirgs and, there-
by, be rnforrned in advance regarding t}re guest speakers and ttre topics to be
discussed, shoul-d add-ress their requests to the Secretary.
MEMBERSHIP DUES -- Dr.es are payable as of 1 Janr.rary. New members joining the
ffi the FalI or at any time during the period between the last
meeting jn the Spring and thre first nreeting in tLre Fall (usr:aIly I'Iay{ctober)
will be onsidered paid r€ members for the follcnrving year. The dues are:

l4embers living in thre Ottaura area $ 7.00
Out-of-tcrvrn menbers $ 3.00
Student Iubrnbership $ 5.00
Lijcraries and institutions $ 5.00

TtA ArcTIC CIRCIILAR is published for:r tjrres a year. Correspondence, papers
and reports are welconed from all membrs, from persons liwing in tLre north,
or f:rcm anyone having inforrnation on general northern activities, research
and traref, or on ted:nological, industrial or social derrelopnents. Contrib-
utions and correspondence shoul-d be addressed to the Editor, The Arctj-c
Circular, lB5 Kamloops Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario KIV 81.
Back issr.res of The Arctic Cj-rcular on micro-film are available, single copies
at $ I.50 arrd conplete sets (Voh-lres I to )o(\/) at $ .1.00.00. Requests should
be addressed to thre Publications Secretanz.

CORRESPOIiDEITICE should be addressed to the officer concerned,

c/o The Arctic Circle
Box 2457, Station "D",
Otta,va, Ontano
KlP 5W6
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ALL AR]UND THE CIRS,E

254tJt lvleeLing, 20 October L9l9: - Thre first neeting of the 1979-1980 season
was addressed by Dr. Efton R. Pounder, It4acDonald Professor of Physics and
Di-rector of ttre Ice Research Project of l'{ccill Universi-ty, vrtro spoke about
"Sea Ice jn the High Arctic". Dr. Pounder, Director of the Ice Research Proj-
ect sinoe its inception over twenty years ago, has been acti\re irr thre Arctic
thrroughout this period. Sone of his rrore reoent endeavor.rs include tJ:e opera-
tion of an oceanographic station for one year il 1975-1976 during tlre inter-
national Arctic Ice Dlmamics Joint $perirrent (AIDIEX). During 1975 and t97B
he conducted investigations of cr:rrents and tides from tJ-e sea ice in areas
of potential oil and gas pipeline crossings of Barrovy strait. Last spring
took Dr. Potnder further North withr participation irr IOREX 79, during whrich
three staLions on ice-floes drifted across the Lonxrnosov Ridge, one within
twelve mil-es of the North Pole.

255thr lvbeting, 22 Norrenrber L919: - Lt. Col. R.V. Nordlund, Conrnanding Officer
g Unit (No. I, C.E.U.), Canad-ian Forces Base,

I{innipeg, gfave an illustrated talk on "Arctic Airfield Construction". From
l-970 to thre present, The Deparhent of National Defence has been engaged in
a program of airstrip construction at six rernote Canadian Arctic locations;
Pangnirtr:nq, WLrale Cove, Eskjrrc Point, Cape Dorset, Pond Inlet and Spence
Bay. Dlle to the short construction season, though the work was started nine
years ago, it was only schedul-ed to be conpleted last surner.

As Conrrending Officer of No. l, C.E.U., the agency which perforned the work,
and having been invohed also in construction engineering planning and proj-
ect control at Air Defence and Air Conrnand Headquarters, Col. NordJ-und was
particularly well qr:alified to relate the story of this program. In his lec-
ture, CoI. Nordl-r-nd provided a brief history of airfield construction in ttre
NortLr and in nore detail the history of the D.N.D. Renxrte Airports Program.
In the course of his ta1k he covered sone of the construction techniques
employed, tJ.e workj-ng crcnditions experienced and the problems encountered.

256tJ1 lbeting, 1l Decenrber 1979: - Vilhjamr.rr Stefansson, born one hr:rrdred
years ago ttris year, was the sulcject of a talk by Professor Richard Diulcal-do
whro is r,reIl quatified to present thris talk since he is thre author of "Stefans-
son and the Canadian Arctic", a controrrersial- study of Stefansson puJclished
in l97B by the l,lcGil-I-Queens Ilniversity Press familiar to rnarry of or.rr nenr
bers. This r^aork has received Honourable }bntion fiom t-]le }4acdonald Price
Corcrnittee of ttre Canadian Historical- Association and the John Lynran Book
Award from the NortLr Anerican Society for Oceani-c History

Professor Dir:lcal-do is Associate Professor of History and Fellcxar of the Centre
for lthtr:re Students at Concord,ia llniversity in lrtrntreal. His present work,
focr.ssed on Canada-U.S. relations in ttre NorLh during thre decade of Ure 1940rs,
is a c.ontinuation of earfier work on Northern Defense and resources. He has
done sone work for the DDJD @rational Research Analysis Establishnent and
published sevreral articles on Canada-U.S. relations in thre Norttr including
Canol and post War defense poliry. In addition, Professor Dir.:lcaldo is authror
of "Canada's Arctic Frontier 1880-1926" vfr-ich was part of Canada's Visual
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Hlstory series for tlre National- film eoard and NaLional Musetun of Canada. He

has been with @ncordia Unirersity since 1968 having taught p:eviously at
both Carleton and Acadia llniversities.

MEMBERS' NEIITS

In res5nnse to a plea sent out by the Editor for news from and/or about nenr
bers, the following notes \^ere received. Ihe Editor \^,ou-l-d like to e><pr€ss
her thanlcs to those vfio took ttre tine and trcuble to respond.

Bern WilI B:rcwn, artist, of Colville Lake, Northwest Territories, writes:
Yesr-weTffi Eo north this sr-unrer, but nnstly east. We flev.r east f:om here
in our Cessna I80 on floats, stopping orrernight on Horton and B}:enose Iake
and then Copperraine. From there r,ve visited the abandoned R.C.M.P. barradcs
at Bernard Harbow of ratriclr I nade sketcLres for an oi1 painting I hare just
ompleted. Thre wrecJ< of tJ:e HBC Fort Hearne lies just under water in tlre har-
bour but ttre old vintage Ford truck drassis behind ttre BarracJcs was far rnrre
iltriquing! V[e flew out to Victoria Island and visisted Bob l(lengenlcerg at
tLre site of his fanous father Clrristian Klengrenlcerg's Trading Post. Bob and
a few farnilies harrc recently norred back to tl.is area and put Lp three ply-
rnood cabins urder the Gorrernnent's Outpost calrp assistance program. At Cape
Krusenstern the Ttad.ing Post of SIim Senmler is sti11 standing ttrough aban-
doned for ttrirty years or rrDre. Slim novr/ trades in tnuviJ<. An abandoned DEV'I

Ij-ne station dominates the hilt behind his post. At Tree River, 90 rniles east
of Copperrnine, a grorp of Eskinos are pa.id a retaining fee by Ga:eat Bear Iake
Lodge to add local olor for fishernen vfro fly in for char. Oddly enough,
snpke from tJ:e widespread forest fires around Fort Smith created a noticeable
haze right out of Victoria Island. "

R.J.E. Brov.n, Ceotechrrical Section, Itre Division of Building Researctr, National
ffiare-6rrci1 of Canada, retrnrts: - "At Ttronpson, l"lanitoba, I installed
several thernncouple cables in a peat plateau to obtain gror-uld tenq:eratr:re
prcfile ttrrough that perrnafrost featr.rre. Ttook ::egular pernafrost g:rcund tenr
perature obserwations at sites il morthern lhnitoba and District of Keewatin,
N.W.T. Visisted alpine permafrost sites in Rocky }4cu:tains to take perrnafrost
grou-rd tenperature obsenzations. "

From Chas. Jonkel, IJniversity of l6ntana, Missonta: - "During late April
@ in ttre Fram I E4pedition off Northrern Greenland. To-
gether with No:r,vegian and Danish colleagn:es, !\E put satellite Tracking Collars
on 4 polar bears to study the npvenents of ttre East Greenland - Svalbard
bears. NASA is giving r:s r^,reekly positions on all 4 bears. We shared tlre is-
Iand facilities with scientists from Nonvay, Dennark, U.S.A., and Canada.
Ivly grradr:ate sttrdent, Sandlz l,lartin, returned to tlre Resolute Bay area to
conplete her lnlar br-ar/ie ecrology study for her M.Sc. degn:ee. Her tLresis
wiII be oonpleted by mid-winter, 1979-80."

bn E. l,lcAlLister, Curator of Fishes, I{useun of Natural Sciences, will see
tran pa6:ers on arctic fj-shes pr:lclished next year. Ihese are: "List of Inuktitut
(Eskino) , French, English and Scientific Nanes of lrbrine fishes of Canada/Iiste
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des Noms Inuktitut (EsWimaux), Frangais, Anglais et Scientifigntes des
Poissons l4arine du Canada Arctiqr:e", bY Don E. I4cAllistet, J.G. Hrnter,
and Vianney R. Iegendre. This npnograph will list 135 species of knovm
fish between Labrador and Alaska, Janes Bay and the NortLr Sea. Inuktitut
narres are re;nrted for 50 of these. The second publication is a "Bilclio-
graphy of tLre lvhrine fishes of Arctic Canada, L7TI-I979" by Kathleen E.
bbins and Don E. IvlcAl-Iist€r. There are about 850 references listed with
full citations given. Bottr pr:Jclications will be available from Dr. l4cAllister.

E. Ln/Jra11ey - Ied an Alpine Club of Canada e>rpedition of 14 people to the
nrcr-lnEffi-of Ayk Lake near Clyde River in l4ay 1979. Tto facilitate travel,
tr,vo Komatics \^Jere made in Ottawa during the preceding winter and were shipped
with two skidoos. It was the first nxlntain clirnbing groq in the area and
about 32 mountains were climbed, includilg Mt. Wordie.

Dr. Frark T. Davies writes: "I harren't been north for sone years, so I hope

@ notes of Byrds Antarctic Drpedition 1928-30 vfiich you
asked ne to send you.

,rThe Nor^Jegian barque, redrristened City of New York, left New York in late
August I92B and four nonttrs later, jr:st about *rristnns, readted the Bay of
tr{Lrales. Like a-l-l thre 20-30 year old rrch-rlteers, I was a hand before t}te rnast
dr:ring this voyagte via Pananna, Tahiti and New Zealand. It was good exercise
for preparaLion for 14 nonths on the ice during vftidt snow-shovielling was
our nain occu5ntion. I also rnade magnetic neasurenents by records on sen-
sitive paper as wel-l as absolute rlEasurellEnts once a week. I kept a visual
and auroral watch dr:ring darkness, helped by sone 3 or 4 colleagues. Con-
siderable physical activity was necessarlz for the two reteorogists and my-
self in flying kites with reteorognraphs. Winding them by hand was ardr:ous
enough. In addition, I helped out senior scientist, Professor Gould, in col-
lecting ice crystal-s in local crevices v,itrich he photographed-

,,On 29 Novernber next is the 50th Annirrersary of Byrd's flight orer the South
PoIe. Ttris is receiving considerable attention in U.S.A.

,,Although as a volrnteer I had no sa1ary for tr,vo years' I was glad I went be-
cause tfris "xpedition 

bridged the techrniques of the early and later expeditions.
We had an old sailing ship and dog teams like ttre past with airplanes and
radio onrni-nications like tfie later ex5:editions. I served also before the
mast for 4 nxnths from tJle i-ce to Du-redin, NZ, TaLIiti, Panarna to New York.

pS: I was always called 'Tafflz' on the o<pedition and few renembered ny nane
was Davies. There are still 1I nembers living of the .42 on the ice - aII
in their 70's except Professor Could who is past B0l"
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I^DLVERTNE KILLS POLAR BEAR ON AROIIC SEA ICE

oy

W.S. Hone*

The wolrrerine (Gul-o h:scus) , although negularly seen on the r^aestern Arctic @ast
of Alaska between-ea-rffi-and Poilt Hope in sone nr-rrbers, hardly erer ventr:res
out on sea ice lrowerer high its inland ocnentrations rise in relation to food
populations, but records of its trad<s off shore are net occasionally by hu'rters
in the errea.

Arms Lane (Point Hope, Alaska), a natir,e Eskiro hrnter wLro is one of the nost
experienced, widely-ranged, and reliable of guides in Al-aska, retrrcrts details of
an encounter between a 'raolvrerine and a polar bear (Ursus nraritirm:s) about 5 km
west of tfie Lisburne Cliffs north of Point Hope in feaflspfrng of 1944,
$hidt was obsenred by his father. Tradcs shoraed that tlre rllo1rrerine had been
hu-rting or scavenging r^,e11 off shore and was proeedilg souttr when it net a
polar bear. trwidently the bear initiated the attacJ<, but as it drarged the
wclrrerjne leapt to and seized the bear's tLrroat and ch.rrg so closely to its
chest that the bear was r-llabte to bn:sh it off and only attenpted to delirrer
a hug, whichr it qlrckfy abandoned. Ttre wollrerine aplEars to hare clu-rg to the
bear's win@ipe wi*rout attenptilg any other kind of darnage, r.rrtil ttre bear
had chodced to death. l4r. Lane despa.tcLred the victor before any further be-
havior:r coul-d be obsened.

Obviously the faih:re of woherines to utilize the sea ioe more extensirrely
is not dge to the conpetition of other predators. hlell as they are knourr
for their strengrth and fearlessness, this appears to be a r-rrique record in
thre Al-askan Arctic and is r,eII known to local hulters and nati:ral-ists on the
coast. Conparable jlstances of battles betvueen wolvrerines and other ice
rnanrnal-s -- or recrcrds of ice penetration by single wolrrcrines -- are of il-
te::est and ar:e solicited hrv tle autkror.

*Delnrtrrent of eiological Sciences, IJniraersi-ty of Alaska, Fairbanlcs, Alaska
99'70r
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NORTI{ER}J GEOGRAPHICAL NA}4ES:

OBI,ATES REMEMBERED IN THE NORTTIWEST TERRTTORTES

by

Helen Kerfoot*

Ir4any geogr*r" nanes of the Nortlrwest Tbrritories cornnEnDrate indiwidr.rals
ratro have in sone way dedicated a large part of ttreir lir,es to the Canadian
northlands. Anong sudr peopl-e are the Oblate fathrers wtro, since tlle midd.le
of l-ast centurlz, harre wj-th faith and endr.rrance carried threir beliefs and
teaching north to the Arctic Coasts

Durhg 1816, at Aix-en-Prcvence, Ftance, EugEne de Mazenod and four conpanions
&dicated thernselves to senre tlre poor and to rekildle tkre faith shatte:ed by
the French RerzoluLion. In 1818, the Missionaire Obl-at de l4arie Innacul6e was
born and soon enlarged to becone a rrcrld-wide organization. 1841 heralded thre
arrival of ttre first O.M.I. rnissionaries to Canada, at the invitation of
Bishop Bor:rget of l6ntr6al-. WitLrin ttre next traenty years their infh-iene had
spread to tLre west and north of Great Slarre Lake and into Ure lthclcenzie and
Liard Basjls. Subseqriently, rnissions were established on tlre Arctic Ooast and
the sho:es of Hudson Bay.

Ttrroughout Canada, aparE from the liErritines, Oblate narres are wo\En into thre
tapestry of geographic nonenclature. In tlre lrlorthnest Tlerritories nore than
ttnc dozen individual priests are connErncrated. In addition, ramifications of
their sphere of infh:ence coul-d weII be acclained by associated. nanes, for
exanple:

Ivlission Is]and, near Fbrt Resolution;
Lac Ste, Th6rdse, south of Great Bear Lake - naned by Enrile Petitot
ffi at Fort Norrnan;
Ttasher Lalce and Bitly Lake, near Paul-atul< - for Billy Trasher who worked as
a pilot on the Arctic Coast for tlre mission rressel OUR LADY OF LOURDES;
Lac Ste. Croix - naned on Petitot's nap of 1875, as he visited the location
onG:ffir of thre Holv Cross.

Binan€ Lake S. of Paul-atul< 6900z, - L24o32,

Antoine-Irhrcel-Hnile Bilarn6 (I900-I97I) rarcrlced in the ririssions on the l4acl<enzie
from ]925. Fatner Bjnarn6 took the rnission srpply rrcssel OtlR IADY OF LOURDES
fr"om Akl-avik arotrld tle western arctic coast. He was inrrclraed in establishing
the Letty Harbor:r rnission in L928, and in its nove to Paulatuk in 1933 to nnke
use of the local coal sr4>ply. Follcnuing rariou^s Snstings in the r,,vestern Arc-
tic, Father Binar€ becane cnaplail on tlre DEI^[ Line, L967-70.

Bul-iard Lal<e BacJ< Rirzer 6600z' - 99or5'

Joseph Buliard (1914-1955) serred in tJ.e iludson Bay missions f:rcm 1939. From
Churchill, Repulse Bay and later Baker Lake he made many arduor:s journeys ilto
the Barrens. In 1949, he foulded the nrission at Garry Lake, where seven years
Iater he was drowned.

*q,'ponomy Research, Secretariat Geographical Nanes, Energy, Itlines and
Resources Canada
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Farer Lake N.W. of Great Slarre Iake 65056' - 1l7or5'

CarriEre (1959) clains that PeLitot naned ttris Lac Fabre in honour of Joseph
Fabre (L824-L892) , rnade Sr-perior Ceneral of tlre Oblates in 1861; he disclairns
the theory of Wh-ite (I9I0) that the lake nane cofiulEflDrates Mgr. E. Fabre,
Archbishop of tttcntr6al. Hoverrer, the records of the Canadian Perrnanent Conr
rnittee on Geographical Nanes contain correspondenoe from Douglas (Secretary
of thre Ccographi-c Nanes Board of Canada) , who associates tLre toponlm with
Fre&ricl< WiLliam Faber (1814-63), priest, orator and English Catholic writer.
His basi-s for thris is Petitot's statenent that he naned tlre lake "en l'hon-
eur du v6n6rab1e oratorien ang1ais", (about 1864).

f'allaize Lake S. of Paul-atu]< 6goss, - r24or}'

Pierre Calvados Fallaize (1887-1964) from l-913 onwards served in many northern
posts: Fort Resolution, Great Bear Lake and Coronation, Letty Harbour and Cop-
lermine, and il 1931 was nnde a bishop. In 1936, he was on board the rnission
vessel OUR LADY OF I-OURCES vtren it was caught by the ice at Pierce Poj-nt. Af-
ter trarreIfing orrerland to Pau.l-atuk, he was picked up by one of ttre first
planes sent out to ttris parb of ttre Arctic Coast.

61031' - r2oo38'
61031' - 120038'

At the age of 17, Jean-It{arie Beaudet (L866-1949) travelled to the Forb reso-
fution rnission. Duri-ng the next sixty-fiire years he filled roles from wcod-
cutter to cook at warious nrissions on the luiacJ<enzie. His \rcws were talcen at
Fort Norrrnn in 1B9I and he spent several years as a brothrer at tlre rnissions
of Fort providence (L9I5-22) and Fort Sinpson (1923-28), before returning to
Fort Resolution in 1940.

61009' - 117057'
6lol2'. - rr7023'

Jean-Baptiste RouviEre (1881-1913), ordained in Liege in 1906, arrived at thre
Fort Providence mission in 1907. He senzied there tntil I9I1 wLren he noved douin

rirrer to Fort Good Hope. Guil-Iar:ne I-e Ror;x (lBB5-1913) , after staying briefly
at trort Resol-ution ix l-911, also was posted to the Fort Good Hope mission. Tb

establish a rnission arrDng tlre Inuj-t, bft nen journeyed to the Copperrnile
River, whrere irr f9f3 near Bloody Falls tlrey were assassinated by the Inuit,
Sinnisiak and Ulul<sak.

Ithzenod Lal<e N.W. of Great Slarre Iake 6z04z' - 116059'

Chrarles-Joseph EugEne de Ithzenod (L782-LB6I) , was the for.rrder of the Oblate
order, and attained the lnsition of Bishop of lvlarseille in 1827. l4azenod Lake
was naned by Petitot rn l-864. Carridre (f959) suggests that St. CLrarles Creek,
lbt6t St. Charles and St. Ctrarles Rapids rnay also honour l4gr. de Mazenod.

JEAI.J }IARTE RTVER

Jean lt{,arie River

Lac Le Roux
Lac Rouvidre

Petitot River
Petitot Islands
Eirrure t'(l\rer

S.E. of Forb Sinpson

N.E. of Great Bear Lake
N.E. of Great Bear Lake

Tributary of Liard Rirer
Great Slarre Lake
Tributary of l4arian River

60014' - L23029',
6l-o35', - LL2045',
63018' - 115035'

nn-ile petitot (1838-19f6) was an Oblate rafio nade crcnsiderable contriJcutions
to tlp nileteenth century cartography of northern Canada, by mappilg his ex-
plorations from Lalce Athabasca to tJ:e Iower ivlackenzie Rirrer and from the Yu]<on

River to the Anderson Rirrcr. l4any of today's toponlms in the District of l4ack-

enzie sterns from nanes Petitot recorded on his rnaps of the l870s. Petitot
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entered thre O.M.I. rn 1860, and after travrelling in ttre C,reat Slarre Lal<e area
from 1862-64 reachred Forb Good Hope. Apar:t from a bri-ef spell in France he
spent the next 18 years at the rnissions of ForE Good Hope, Fort Norrnan, and
Fort. l4cPherson, and travelled anong tie Indians and Inuit of tLre western
arctic. Petitot was known by the Indians as "Yaltri nezlm", or good father.

Rae Lake

Rae Iake was shovrn on
by Father CarriEre to
Mgr. Rey as nentioned
joined tJ.e Oblates in
in t].e Order uere all

STANTCN

64010' - 117020'

Near nputh of Anderson Rirrcr 69048' - 129041'

A new mission was established here in 1938 by Bishops Brelmat and Fallaize,
v,tro decided its nane should crcnnerncrate William John Stanton (1880-1937)
"ancien provincial de la Premidre Prrcvince des Etats lJnis, qui avait, avant
l'accident d'autonobile...travaill6 5 trouver quelqi:e argent pour Ia fondatlon
d'ule mission sur la o6te arctique".r'Ihe mission was closed in April 1955.

Thibert Point S. of Great Bear Ial<e 63019' - 90043'

Arthur Thijcert (1E98-1963) entered the Oblates as a novice in 1920 and served
at ttre missions of Ctresterfield Inlet, Eskonp Point and Balcer lake. After aI-
rost 20 years working on the r,vestern shores of Hudson Bay, Fatler Thibert
had collected muchr n'r,aterial on Inuit langn:age. During his last years of poor
health he oomrciled dictionaries for transl-ation betraeen French and Inr:ktitut.

T\:rquetil Lake N.W. of Maqu.se Lake 61056' - 95053'

Ars6ne Turquetil (f876-I955) was born in Calvados, France, and as an Oblate
cane to Canada in 1899. In 1912, Father T\:r,quetil started tkre mission at Ches-
terfield Inlet, remaining there r:nti1 1930, vtren he npved to Ctl:rcLrill for tfie
next tweh/e years. He was naned to lnsition of Bj-shop irr 1931 and in later
years wrote several manuscri-pts on Inuit language.

In addition to tttose discussed abovie, t.l.e follovsing Oblate-derived nanes jn
the N.W.T. appear withr official status in the records of ttre Canadian Perrna-
nerrt Conrnittee on Geographical irtalres: Cape Bazin, Breynat Bight, Bz,eyant Islet,
Bregant Point, CLut Lake, I4otmt Coty, Dionne Lake, Ducot Peak, Duport Riuez.,
Riuidne Grandin, Gz,otnrd Lake, Kraut Channel, Lac LapperLdre, Mansoz Lake,
RLo fsland, Lac S6gutn, Le.c Tach6, and Lac Ternpier,.

References include:

N.W. of C,::eat Slave Ia-]<e

thre 1875 rnap of ftnile Petitot as L. R6y, and is tLrought
harrc been naned for Father AcJeille Rey (1828-1911) , not
by -vftite (1910) . Actrille Rey was born in Briangon, I*rance,
1844 and was ordajned in 1851. His rarious trnsitj-ons
at locations within France.

(I) Records of the CPCOJ.

(2) CarriEre, Gaston (1959):
(Extracts from
d'Ottawa).

Essai de, topongmie obLate Cana&Lenne.
various editions of Revue de I'Unirirersit6

*From entry in the diary of the It[ission of Notre Dane des Neiges, Ob1ate
Archives, Fort Smith.
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(3)

(4)

r(\

(6)

Carribre, Gaston (L911) z DLctionnaire
Immacul1e au Canad.a., 3 rrcIs.

Diaries, rnanr:scripts, and [Ers. comrn.
Oblate Ardrirres in Fort Snrith,
Ottawa.

BLograpLtieque d-es )bLats de MarLe

with t'attrer l4ousseau at the
N.W.T. and Fatlrer Carri6re in

(1)

Ivb.ps of ftnile Petitot's journeys: dated l-875 and 189I.

l{rite, J. (1910) z Place-names - Not'thern Canadn. Geographic Board of
Canada, Ottawa, Ninth Report, 1910, Part IV p. 23L-455.

Noonan, J.E., onri Q-937): The )blates. Ttre Ob1ate Fathers, Bellevil-l-e,
Illhois.

TIIE ARCTIC CIRCIE CLUB TIE

The Arctic Circle club tie has been "out of print" for severa-l- years. Houlever,
we are ncnv happy to amor.r-rce that a new stock has been :eceirred, and ties
are available from The Tteasurer.

The tie is a dark narryz blue, witLr a siher Nantral enbr:oidered so that it
can be positioned below the knot vfrren tied.

It is rrery sinLilar to the old tie vrtrich many nernbers still sport, but it is
a l-ittl-e nore fashionable i-n size.

The tie can be had by sending $ 9.95 to

The Treasurer, The Arctic Circle
bx 2457
Station "D"
Ottawa, Canada
KIP 5W6
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VIIJTJALIvIUR STEFANSSON CE{TM.{NIAL

Thrree seSnrate occasions, held in 3 different cities in 3 cowttries, celeb-
rated t.J' e hrmdredth annirersary of ttre birth of tLre noted arctic exSrlorer
Vilhajlmur Stefansson, railro was born in itianitoba on 3 Norzerber L879.

In Hanorzer, New Hanpshire, '".ltrere "Stef' lived during his last years, a din-
ner was slnnsored on 3I October by tlre Geography Departnent of Dartrnruttt
College. The following IIESSages \^rere receirred on that occasion'.

VTE ARE GLEBRATING THIS YEAR TTIE GXVIENARY OF VILILTALMUR
STEFANSSON, TT{E ARCTIC E}PL,ORER I/ff{OSE SCI{OIARSHIP HELPED

DISPEL TTIE PITSTBRY OF VIFIAT WAS I{EFETOTORE THOUGTT OF A.S A
FROZH\ I^ASTEIAND.

HE l^AS BORN IN NE'[/V ICELA\ID IN VtrHAT IS NOI'\i MANITOBA, CAI{ADA,
AITD WAS EDI.]CATED A}JD LI\ED FOR IVIAM YEARS IN TIIE IINITED STATES.
lrE SEPNT NrOST OF HrS LIFE EIPLORING Tm ARCTIC, AND Tr{E
RESULTS OF HIS RESEARGI WERE OF Bn{MIT TIO BCIH CANADA AND
THE U.S.A.

OUR TI^IC COLI\I"IRIES ARE PROUD OF TTIIS GREAT MAt{ !fiio BRAVED
TT{E IA]FORGIVING ARCIIC Ai{D I,{HOSE WORK T.,\AS DEDICA1ED TO TTIE
ITYPROVEMililI OF TTIE QIALITY OF LIFE FOR TI{E ESKI}{OS AND TTIE
INDIANS. t{E IdAS TRULY, IF UNOFFICTAI,LY, A]i AIUBASSAmR OF TTIE

l.lORliI, Al{D i/ilE ARE HAPPY TODAY TO HONOUR HIS MF,yDRf.

MAY HIS EXAMPTE INSPIRE US TO COI{IINUED C@PERATION BHIhIEBI
OUR TT^IC COUNTRTES LEADING TO A C'REATER KNOI,^iI.EDGE OF TTIE

FESOURCES AND POSSIBILITIES OF TTM ARCTIC.

ED SCHREYER, @\IERNOR GENERAL OF CANANA

ON TI{E OCCASION OF VILTLIALMUR SIEEANSSON'S ]-OOTI{ AI{NI\ERSART
I AI"1 PROUD A}TD HAPPY TO Sfl{D TI{E BEST GFEETINC.S TTIE GREAT
SCIJOLAR AI{D E)PLORER IS HELD Ih] HIGH ESTEEYI BY TI{E PEOPLE OF
ICEI,AND ViFIO COT.]NT. HIM AI\,X]NG TTIE I\DST ILLUSTRTCIJS OF TT{ETR KIN.

KRTSTJAN ELDfARN, PRESIDM.JT OF IGI,AND

WE ARE HAPPY TTIITI YOU ARE HONORTNG THE MEI\4CR]T OF OLIR MEDALIST
A\iD PAST PRESIDENT DR. VILHJAI..YIUR STEFA}iSSON ON TTIE 1OOTH
A}JNIVERSARY OF HIS BIRITI. WE SH\D OUR GREETINGS TO AIiL TTIOSE

GATIIERING IN HIS HONOR IN OTIAIIA, ON NO\EI'IBER 3. ALL BEST
WISHES

CHARLES F. BRUSH, Ph.D.,
PRESIDNT THE E>PI.ORERS CT,I]B
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TTIE SCOTI POIAR RESEARCH INSTITUIE SHIM GREETINGS ON TTIE
oCcAsIoN oF THE @\TNNIAL oF A GREAT Pol,AR E)PI,oRER, THINKER
A}iD WRTTER.

DTRECT'OR

}JATIONAL @OGRAPHIC SOCIETY IS PLEASED TO JOIN THOSE RECAIIING
TT{E ACI]IEVEIVIMTTS OF VILHJAMUR STEFANSSOi\.ON TI{E CENTM{NIAL OF
HIS BIRM{ TTIE SOCIETYIS HUBBARD GOLD MEDAL WAS AIIIARDED TO DR.
STEFANSSON IN 1920 FOR HIS PEERLESS ACI{IEVEMMTT OF 5 AND ONE
IIALF CONTINT-]CUS YEARS OF I^DRK IN TTIE ARCIIC AI{D TI{E MAPP]NG
OF I"IORE THAN 100 000 SQIARE MILES OF PRE\IIOUSLy UNKNCT/VI{
TERRTTORY IN TI{E }IATIO}IAL GEOGRAPHIC IAGAZ]NE OF AUGUST L922.
THE HONORED E)PI'RER PREDICTED WITTI .ASTOUNDING ACCURACY TI]E
POI,AR ROT]TES OF T'ODAYS AIRLINES. IN HIS LIFETIME HE BECAME
TTIE FOCAL POINT OF KNOI^ilLEDG ABOUI TI{OSE REGIONS SO REIqf,TE
AI{D SO APPAREAIILY !\ASTE BUI TT{AT ARE ToDAY CRTTICAL TO INTER-
I{ATIONAL CCI.{CERI{S. IIE I,AS AN] EXPI.ORER IN TT{E TRUE SENSE WHo
UNDERSTOOD TFIE IUEAI{ING OF TT{E GrcUND TIE CO\ERED. PLEASE @NVEY
![T @OD I{ISFMS TO TIIOSE WHO HONOR HIS MEI\4ORY TODAY.

ROBERT E. mYLE, PRESIDniT
NATIONAL EOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

In ttre U.S.S.R. a receiption was organized by Dr. G.A. Agranat of the 14cscow
Branch of tlre Geographical Society on Stefs birttrday. Dr. Trerrcr Lloyd sent
a telegram of greetings to Captain David C. Nutt in Hanover, and repeated the
rrEssage he sent to Dr. Agranat:-

FoLLChllrNG I4ESSA@ I^as sElJr ro AGRA}JAr, lulosccw, ellcfiE WHEN
Cfu\ADIAN FRTENDS ARE ADI,IIRERS OF VILHJALMUR STEFANSSON
MEET IN OTIAI{A ON NO\IEMBER 2 AS q]ESTS OF TTIE NATIONAL
I{USEUI4S OF CAI{A|A T0 COMMEI{f,RATE HIS CENIIENNIAL, VilE SHALL
RECALL W.TTTI GREAT PLEASURE T]I{AT LIKE-IVIINDED SOVIET COLLEAGUES
MHI A FE'ilI DAYS EARLIER FOR .Im SAME PURPOSE.

VJE SEND YOU GRMTINGS ACROSS TIIE ARCTIC BASIN VJFIICH STEFANSSON
DrD so MUGI To IAKE A cn$TRE-prEG oF THE i\4cDERN -v\DRLD. TTIE
NOR1TI POIAR REGION OF T'ODAY STUDDED IIITH SCIH\]TIFIC STATIONS
A'r\D cRrss-cRossED BY ArR RourEs rs rrs ovflr TRIBUTE To Hrs
GEAT\IESS. TREVOR LT.OYD. UNQI.NTE.

W.ITH TfIIS IVIESSAG TO SOVIET POI,ARCOLLEAGT]ES I,{E SM{D ALSO OUR
GRMTINGS AI{D COOD WTSHES FOR A DART}4OUIH GIfTMIIVIAL CELEBRATION
IN THE TRIJE STEFA}ISSON SPIRTT.

TREVOR

In Ottawa, a sna1l dinner for friends and forner sturlents of Stefans on was heltjin the National Museun of l4an. The Gorzernor Ceneral again graciously sent a
rrEssage: -
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GO\/ETTNMDNT IIOIJsE
RESIDENCE DfT C'OU\-EITNEUR GI'NIiRAL

Rrnn-e.r; flrrr,r,
Orra.we.
ITIA OAI

of
of

We are celebrating this year the centenary
of Vilhjalmur Stefansson who 1ed us to a greater
understanding of the vast and frozen Arctic region.

He devoted the major part of his mature
years to the exploration of the North, believing it
was possible for southern man to live off the land in
the Arctic, endeavouring to help the native populations
achieve a better quality of life, writing books explaj-ning
the mysteries of this unknown and unforgiving land.

Many of his expeditions were sponsoredjointly by the United States and Canadai this kind of
cooperation between our two countries was to our mutual
benefit and shourd be encouraged to continue as we want
to discover the resources and possibirities of the North.

Vilhjalmur Stefansson was truly an "Ambassadorthe North" and we are proud today to honour the memory
this great explorer.

iau
Governor General of Canada

November 2, 1979
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Ottrer conrntnications receirrcd l^iere :

"fntensely regret that work corrunibrents and difficult transSnrtation
problems conspire to prevent my joiling you in celebrating tLre 100ttr
anniversarlz of Wilhjalmur Stefansson's birth. His nmlti-faceted gifts
nade him appear d-ifferentfy to many people at various tines but to ne
he displayed the qr:alities of a loving husband, gifted teacher, in-
spired researcher, avid book cortector and talented party giver.

His wit and good hurour lightened our nurrErous d.ifficul-t tirres and he
vell knew how to celebrate thre good ones. Anong thre neny irrportant
things he taught was that in addition to fierd work, er<ptor.tion and
discovery could happen in a srnall- room w'itLr a typewriter, provided you
had access to the right books and people with tlre kind of first-hand
orperience you needed.

I reachr across tLre distance sep,arating us to join nenories with yours
with gratitude for my life having torrched his and must borror a phrase
from our newly learned f?ench to say, "Je vcus ernbrasse,'l

Evelyn Stefansson-Nef .

"On October 3L, thirty-ttrree friends and a&nirers of Vithjalmur Stefansson
gattrered i-n Hanover, New Hanpshire, to celebrate the occasj-on of t.hre
100th Anniversary of his birbh. Reminiscences were recall-ed and nessages
of greetilg read. rrstefrr stands tall anong arl of us as an exprorer,
hi-storian, and sdrolar. From Hanover v,e are pleased to send greetings
to a like celebration at the National- Ilr:seun of Canada in Ottawa on
Norrember 2, and to share the kind IIESSage we have received, rnfiich af-
firm the qontj-nr=d high esteem irr \^rLri& Vilhjalmr:r Stefansson is held
in tl:e international onmtnitv. "

David C. Nutt.

"warnEst good wishes to you and to all ol-d friends and adnirers of
Virhjarmur stefansson. r am sorry that r carrrot be with you to toast
his rnenorlz. "

George Jaoobsen, Iulontreal.

After an outstanding din:rer, there were reminisoences of Stef
old rnovie made dr:ring his nurentous e>pedition was shornrnt and
nourrted a display of artifacts for the occasion.

and
thre

his r,ork.
Itt:setrn
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PI,AQUES CDMYE]VIORATE ITIFTH TTIUU.] DPEDITIOIJ

TVac plaques cornernf,rating the Danish Fifth Thrul-e E4gedition to Arctic North
Anerica were unveiled on Thursday, Norrenber l5th, in ajoint Canada-Denrnark
cererrDny on the 9th floor of tLre Lester B. Pearson Building, I27 Sussex Drive
in Ottawa. The Historic Sites and }4onurents Board of Canada plaque, in English,
Frendr and Inulctj-tut, was r-r-rveiled by tlre Honor:rab1e Erik Neilsen, Minister
of Public trVorks, and tJ.e Danish go\rernlrcnt plaque, in Danish and Greenlandic,
was ulveiled by tLre Danish Ambassador to Canada, Vagn-r Korsbaek.

Thre plaqrles will be erected at ttre site of tlre Fifttr fLrul-e Expedition base
carp on Danish Island, a srnall island nortlr of Southanpton Island jl Hudson
Bay, in 1980.

Itrud Rasrmrssen was an ettrrographer, an arctic explorer and a world fanous
authrority on Inuit history and cul-ture. Ttris year marks tfie l00th alniriiersa:12
of his birth. Rasmussen is perhaps best knoun for his work wit]. the Danish
Ethnographical E>q.:edition to Arctic NortLr Anerica, nrcre generally called the
Fifth fhul-e Extredition, vfiich set out from Greenland in I92I and conpleted its
work in L924. Its purpose was to oplore the areas of Arctic Canada occupied
by Inuit. The leader I{nud Rasmussen was born in Greenland and was partly of
Inuit origin. He hoped to trace native legends and songs along the route fol--
lowed by thre Inuit in ancient tines frcm Western Canada to Greenland. Together
withr his colleaq.res vdro were archaeologists, ethnographers and geographer:s,
he produced inportant descriptions of various Inuit peoples between Hudson Bay
and the Bering Strait. Between 1921 and 1924 threy collected solre 15,000 ethno-
graplr-ic itenrs and photographs, and recorded traditional Inuit songs and legends.
For a smal1 ocped.ition of six Danes and six Greenlanders, tLre results were out-
standing.

The Honourable Erik Nielsen, M.P.P.C., Ilinister of Public Works, standing in
for the Minister responsibfe for Parks Cartada, said, il part:

"With the unvreiling of this plaque, Canada officially necognizes
tlre Danish Fifth Thul-e E>peclition as beilg of national his-
toric sj-gnificane in tLre derzeloSNent of our crcultry. Indeed,
tkre trenendor:s achierzienents of tlre Exledition harze long been
ackno'ailedged as beilg of international significance. I4uch
acclaim has been accorded tlre nerrbers of tlre Dcpedition over
the years, but perhaps none so great as this year's world-
wide celebration of the centennial of l(nud Rasmussen's birtkr.

Leader of tLre Fifth Thu.l-e Exledition, Rasmussen was truly a
daring adrrentr:rer, dedicated ethnologist and arcJ:aelogist,
and perhaps rncst notably, a hurnnist. His observations and
r:nderstandilg of the Inuit are an endr:ring contribution to
nodern Arctic studlz. On ser,eral occasions his cotalsel was
a valuable aid to the Canadian governnent.

On behalf of thre Governnent of Canada and Prime }4ilister Clark,
I want to acknowledge the efforts and cooperation of the
Goventrent of Denmark on tnis occasion. The Danish Goriierrurent,
of crcursertook great interest in the Fifth Thule corfiEmoration,
and has supplied a plaque in the Danish and Greenlandic
languages.
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The bronze plaques unveiled here today will be affixed to anonurent on Danish rslarrd i_n the Norttrwest rbrritories, thelocation of ttre Thure D<pedition headquarters in canada. we
have on display pict'res of tLrat barr& and lonely island,
pad<ed in ice. tr{e-can rael1 imagile how freqr:entIy, and
perhaps desperately, the E'<pedit-ion nelnbers longed for threirdistant honeland. rt is with great resS:ect that canada todaypays triJcute t-o the rernarkable }bnrbers of the Fifttr Thule
Expedition. "

I\IATIJRAL HISTOFIY
I\IOTEEIOOK

POLAR

tsEAR
L)(5U5 MARI1IMUS

apen wtler -.:i-.r rolhnq .lrllop
al: I.rp ..ltfl 5Y tbout ,5n?h
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IOIUD RAS}IUSSEN AND TTIE FIIIH THULE DPEDITION

by Trerrcr Lloyd*

Tb sone present today tle nane "Ttrule" nay recall a rnilitary base in north-
western Greenl-and, to otkers, possiJcly a stage of Eskirp history -- ttre "Thule
Cufture", rntrile to those vfiose historical interests relate tror"- to Classical-
tirres in the Nbditerranean, the nane "Ultima Thule" rnay brilg to rnind {theas,
whro jn the tine of Alexander tJ.e C.reat sougiht the end of the world to the north
of Scotland. The Fifth Thule nxpedition whichr \^/e alre comnenDratinq here has
sorrp association witll all of these.

Pearlz, the Anrerican polar e>q>lorer ratro conpleted his long search for the North
PoIe seventy years ago, was an engineer, exSert at arctic logistics. He sought
the shortest and npst accessible route to thre Pole and the nost efficient
IIEans of translrcrt tlren available. So hre sailed north betr,veen Canada and Gareen-
land and ttren took to dog sledges, manned by Eskino crews from the Cape york
area of Greenland. He provided them witLr jobsand trade goods for nore than
barenty years, but when he left in 1909 never to return, rrnny of them faced
destitution.

The rnan we are honouring today had been on an arctic expedition in tlre sane
atea soIIE years earlier. Born and brought up as a child i-n C,::eenland he slnke
the local langr:age, filed and hurted wittr the Eskinos, knew their songs and
sagas and was accepted and adrnired as one of thremselrres. This was ltrud Rasmus-
sen. In 1910 he founded a private tradilg station in ttre Cape York a:rea to
neet the essential needs of the local Eskinos and erentually to bring tlrem
education and health care. But he also wanted to str:dy their history and cul-
ti:re and explore the surrorrrding l-ands. Ttre trading station, he called "Ttlule",
after the land descri-bed by Pytlreas as being "at ttre end of tlre known worl-d.".
As an assj-stant he recruited anotlrer yorng Danish arctic explorer, peter
Freuchen.

In l-9I0, the year the station was founded, Rasmussen prdclished in thre Journal
of the Royal Geographical Society of London, plans for a rnajor arctic ex-
peclition to be based on Thule. It wou-l-d enploy the traditional trarzrel-lilg and
hultilg netJ:ods of tlre Polar Eskinos. Rasmr:ssen and sone others wele con-
vjlced that thre natirres of C,reenland had origilatly arrired from far to the
vestward; he believed it lnssible to trace ttreir nr-igration route in rerrerse,
folloving the Eskino langruage and tlre traditional folklore and songs, tlre
hulting rethods and tlre equipnent r:sed, bad< to threir origins, possibly as
far uest as nainland Siberia. i{e was rniqr:ely qr:alified to attenpt t}ris, corn-
bininq as he did the experbise of the natirires then'selves with the scientific
approach of thre educated European. His plan was to trarzel blz boat and sledge
from Thul-e to Baffin rsland and so along the margin of ttre Canadian ma-intand
to Al-aska.

thhappily financial sr-pport couLd not be for-rld for sucLr an elaborate and scst-
Iy sclentific u:rcirertakilg by relatirrely youlg and tnl<novar nen so tlre plans
were set aside vfrrile arcti-c exploration raent on nearer hone; erentr:ally it
*rernarks nade at tire r:nrzeiling of two plaqr:es comneriDrating tlre Irifth Thul-e
E>cpedition, 15 Norrenber 1979
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covered much of northern Greenland. Follo\^/ing eacLr expeclition Rasm:ssen pub-
Iished books tLrat established hi-s reputation as a v,rriter and sctrolarly reports
wLr-ich brought him the eventual support of thre international scientifj-c conr
mrnity.

Tbn years after his jnitial attempt, he renerned. planning for thre Danish Ethno-
graphic Expedition to North Anerica, but now it was to becore ttre Fifti Thule
E>pedition rather thr,an the First. Ivloney was still not easy to fj-nd so the
scientific team was smaller than had been hoped. In addition to Freuchen and
hrnself' Rasmussen included two yotng Danish ettrrographers,Therkel Ivlathiassen
and Kaj Birket-SnLith, each of vfrom later becane fanor:s, and a srnal-l gror-p of
Greenland Eskirnos to assist with hu-rtilg and trarrelling.

rn tlre Iate sunrer of L92I thre exl=ditj-on set out from Thule, sailing through
Hudson Strait en route to the Keewatin mailland. They r,ere hovever stopped by
new l-ce at a snall, u-rrnapped island sone nriles offshore. ltr-is, later naned
Danish Island, becane the bcpedition base for ttre next three years. During ttrat
period llEmbers established a rernarkable record for basic aeographical- ex-
ploration -- the then existing nnps were of little help -- nut toncentrated
on study of the many Inuit gror-ps ttren encoultered, and al-so sought information
about tneir fotebears. This smatl- group of young scientists operated over an
innense area -- frorn the land of the Caribou Eskinos northwesl of Church-i1lto northern Baffin Island and along ttre nainland coast, westward as far as NonE,
Al-aska. This l-atter journey by Rasmussen and two yor:ng Ttrule Eskjnos remains a
classic denrcnstration of the effectireness of Eskino dog sledge travel and win-
1-or l'i"i'^ F-o'tctvgn, despite a severely frozen foot, set out-from Danish fslandv4I:J. r!g\

to lead the renraining Thule Eskinos hone, by tLre traditional trail- fotlorved by
tlreir artcestors; from northern Baffin Island across Lancaster Sound to Derzon
and Ellesnere Island and so to nortlrwest Gneenland. But, that year Iancaster
Sound rernained unfrozen, so the long journey hone had errentually b be conpletecwittr the E>pedition,s smal_I ship.

Rasmnssenrs book "Across Arctic Anerica" describes tJ-e epic r,.estern journey. Ttrescientific results have appeared in tlre Fifth Thul-e D<pedition neports. fhere
are also rnany other pr-rlclished sources of jnformation, marry of tJ-em in frrglish.
Rasmussen's ultirely death jn 1933 calre before all- his cmm relnrts had been
prepared, but sereral were issr:ed posthuicusly, sonE as reently as ttris year.
Anong the nost rnusual Ex6redition books was that by Jacob Olsen tLre npedition's
Greenlander ilterpreter. Pr:blished only in the Greenlandic langr:age, it is an
account of thre l-ife of thre Canadian Eskjrro in tlre earry 1920's.

In additon to the exploratory mapping and the scientific results of the Ex-
peditj-on, its rcn'bers l-eft behind a less tangible nenorial- and one whiclr shoul-d
be better knowrt, especially in canada. Ttre Expedition had been rnLrappy about
the conditions in vftich they had found tkre Eskinns of nortlrern canaal, an6 con-
cerned orer the real possiJcility ttrat tJ.ey mifit be jrr a slow decline toward
extrnction. Infornration about this does not appear in any of the ncpedition's
published retrrcrts, because Rasmu^ssen felt as a nratter of principle, t1.at he andhis colfeagtrs shoul-d not interfere jrt the affairs of a courtry where they had
been gn:ests. IdLren soniething of tl-re situation becane known in governnent circles,
he was invited to visit ottawa in 1925 to discuss the vfiol-e iisue wittr gorern-
nent adninistrators and scientists. The record reveals ttrat he went to con-
srderable trouble to provide detailed facttral inforrnation and to respond to the
many qr.Fstions raised. He also put forward possible sol-utions on betratt of his
colleagues and hjmsel-f. Fortunately renedial action was conprehensile and speedy.
The small northern a&ninistration was expanded and inproved, trapping and trading
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by outsiders was curtailed and available heal-th services \^,ere extended. Ttre
npst drarnatic reform hornerrer was crealion in 1926 of thre vast Arctic Islands
Presenre.

Ttre Director of tLre Norttrern A&ninistration in the Departnent of ttre Interior,
Mr. O.S. Finnie, wrote to Rasnn:ssen in 1928 thad<ilg hirn for al-l ttre help
giren over tlre years, and ilcl-uded tlrese r,,ords:

"As ttre Arctic Islands Presenre @vers an area of 439rI05
squErre miles and it is practically all in Eskirro territory,
it will at least keep ttrat mrch territory for tlre sole and
excl-usirrc use and benefit of tJ:e native people."

The Fifth Thul-e Dpedi-tion rnay harrc marked a turning point in the long history
of tlre Inuit people in northern Canada. So it was particularty app:ropriate tJ.at
a grop of Inuit from fgloolik in norttrern Fo><e Basin, a location well knor,vn
to the Fifth Itrule E>pedition, should have charte:ed an airplane and flovrn to
Greenl-and last sr-rnrer in order to be present at Itrud Ra$mrssen's childhood
hone on Disko Bay, for the hu'rd:eth alnirrersarry of his bir-th jrr 1879. Ttrene
tlrey conveyed threir appreciation for wtrat tlre Dcpedition had done for ttre Inuit
people.
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NATIONAL MUSEIJI\,I OF NATLIRAL SCIn.{CES MUSKOX RESEArcH A}JD E}GIIBIT PBOGRAM

The sunrer of I97B saw the c.onpletion of fiel-d research on the behavior:r of
the mr.:skoxen of Polar Bear Pass. Ttris research began irr 1968 at ttre irlational
I"Iuser-un of Natr:ra1 Sciences' Higfi Arctic Research Station on Bathurst Island,
rV.W.T. and errched from a one-surTnEr sunrey, through a Ph.D. prgram, to an
o<panded program invclvilg sereral researchers, botjr students and other
scientj-sts. Ttrough ttre najor behavior:ral research has been corpleted, two
stur:'^nt assistants are no\i/ carrying on related mr:skox ptojects. At the
lJrrirersity of Ottawa, Janice Ro$iel1 is studying tJre reproductirrc biology of
mr:skoxen in the laboratory af-ter participating in serreral Inuit hu:ts on
Ellesnrere Island in order to obtain specinens frcm the hr.t'rters' muskox quota.
Kent Jingfors, now student at t-l:e lJriversity of Alaska, is comparing ttre
feeding ecologlg of Alaska's introduced muskoxen witJ. the muskoxen of Bathrurst
Island. In Ottawa, \,\e are rtorking to get the results of the long-term rmrskox
study out to the general pr:lc1ic. As well as relnrts and paperer and a book
on muskoxen, there will also be trarelling exhribits based on the research
dorre at tlre ltuser-un's high arctic station. One extribit, "An Arctic Oases", vfrrich
is a series of color:r photographs showing tlre beautlz of the land and wild.life
of Polar Bear Pass, has alreadr travelled across Canada and as far as
Ashkhabad in tlre U.S.S.R. Tkris extribit stresses ttre great need for reserves
in the Arctic Islands befone significant and r-reiqr-e areas are l-ost. Another
photographic exhjbit featr:ring m:skoxen and other arctic rnanrnals will- intro-
drrce the topic of ethology or aninal belraviour to the general pulclic.

The National- Muserln of Natural Sciences will open a travelling exhribit on mus-
ko><en in Ottawa, on May 11, 1980. Ihe exhribit will ilclude specinens and arti-
facts, from fossil muskox bones and muskox horn inplenents, to sanples of pno-
ducts rnade from muskox wool and Inuit irnages of muskoxerr. Sone of the nevest
research find.ings will be illustrated by photographs and sinple diagrams.
Fo1lov'dng the opening in Ottawa the exhibit will- first norre to Saskatoon, then
to other exlribiton centers jn the north and across Canada. Any ilstitution
interested in r:eceivinq the mr:skox exhribit should contact:

David fr-y,
Assistant Curator, Vertebrate Ethrolog'y,
National Museun of Natural Sciences,
Ottawa, Ontario,
KIA OIUB.
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Governnent of Yukon

NEWS REI;EASE

E)GCUIIVE COUNCIL SI^ICR{ IN

An historic cerenony to create ttre first wtrolly elected Gorzernnent of Yukon
took place in l{tritehorse on I'lcnday October 22. T1ne cererrDny saw the dissolution
of ttre nire year old Executire Corrnittee and the srearing-il of tl.e firrc nerr
ber Executive Cor.ncil. It was the first tfue irr tlre 81 year political history
of Yr:]<on tirat elected representatirres of the Yr:kon Legislatirre A,ssenbly would
be responsjlcle for the Gorernnent of Ytikon's day-teday activities. Ttre E><e-
cutirre Cora-rcil will- be styled after similar provincial cabjlets and aptrnint-
nents will be at tle discretion of ttre go\Ernnent leader.

TLre first executive conrnittee, onsisting of elected and appointed officials,
was created in Norerber 1970, through a ministerial letter issr:ed by tlre then
minister of Indian and norbtrern affairs, Jean Chretien. Ttre ccnrnittee consisted
of two nernbers reconnended by the Yul<on Trerritorial Courcil, tlre Yr:lcom Conr
rnissioner of ttre day, Janes Srnith and his tralo assistant ourmissioners. The
evolution of the executive conrnittee saw its size expanded to se\ren nembers,
of whictr fivie were appointed from the ranJ<s of ttre Yr:kon Legislative AssenJcly
to sit with the Conmissioner and Deputy Connr-issioner.

On October 22, furbLrer errclution oocurnecr as tlre Executive Cofilr[ttee novred from
being composed of bothr elected and appointed rernbers to an Executive Cotncil
consistilg entirely of elected representatives fnom tlre legislatire assenbly.
In his terrns of reference Letter authorizing these cLranges, Indian and Nortlrern
Affairs Dtinister Jake Epp also perrnitted ttris new E><ecutirire Cor:ncil to be ie-
ferred to as a cabinet.

Ttre dissolution of tLre Executivre Comnittee and t.l:e sea:ring-in of tLre Executive
Cotr-rcil was oonducted by tlre A&ninistrator of Yukon, Doug BeII, wlro detivrered
a short summrT that led to ttre officia1 transfer of a&ninistratirre reins of
go\Ernnent to tlre elected officials. Invitations hrere sent out across the ter-
ritory inviting aII segnents of ttre population to attend tle cerenony and a
pr:Jclic reception was held following the erenony,
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CANADIAI.i SI1ES I\AMED T'O I()RLD HERTTAG LIST

T\p Canadian sites haire been recognized as part of thre World's heritage. Hon.
John Fraser, Ivlinister responsibl-e for Parks Canada, annorrtced that Kluane Na-
tional Park in t-ire Yu]<on, and Dinosaur Provincial Park in Alberta, harre been
placed on tne lJnesco World Heritage List by tkre Vfrcrld Heritage Contnittee
neeting in Cairo, Uqpt.

Nahranni National Park in ttre Nortirraest Tbrritories and L'Anse aux I€adours
National Historic Park in Newforndland were naned to the World Heritage List
by the Llnesco conunittee at j-ts 1978 neetilg in Washingbon. Dinosaur Provincial
Park, h tlre Badlands of southeast Alberta, is internationally fanous for its
dinosaur renains, rnhich are unequalled elsewtrere il ttre i,vorld.

ivlr. FYaser said Dinosaur Provincial Park is tlre first site rnder provincial
or state jurisdiction to becrcne a V{crld Heritage Site. "I congratulate Alberta
on this honor, and I am very pleased thrat thre close corcperation betrreen the
Province and Parks Canada has nade this nomination 5rcssible".

Kh:ane National Park has been reqcAnized wittr the Wrangell - St. Elia*s National
l4cnurents in Alaska, as a joint nomilation by Canada and tLre U.S.A. I,lany of
tlre nrajor glacier systenrs arisilg in ttre Kh:ane porti-on of tlre St. Elias rrDun-
tails flcx,v ilto the Gulf of Alaska through the two U.S. national nonrJrents,
and the tJ.:ee areas share rurny comron physical and ecological features.

The Kh:ane, Wrangell - St. Elias areas include tlre world's biggest glacier sys-
tem outside the polar regions, one of ttre world's nrajor norntain ranges, and
a rernarkable wildlife population includilg DaIl sheep, qrizzly bears, trr-urF
6:eter si!7erns, and peregrine falcons.

The joint Canada-U.S.A. nomination, the first erzer submitted to the World
Heritage Conmittee, is descri-bed by l;lr. Ffaser as an exanple of tlre interna-
tional co-operation utrich is one of the goals of the Worl-d Heritage Conrrention.

Conmuniqu6
Parks Canada
26 October 1979
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APPOINTI4ENT OF EXECUII\E DIRECTOR

Association of Canadian Llnirersities for Northern Studies
Ottawa, Ontario.

Begiruring Septenber 1, 1980. Initial- appointnent for two years; secon&rentpossible. ACL JS is an Association of 28 Canadian universities activre in
northern studies and researclr. Qr:al-ifications: The position requires working
knorvledge of Canadian ulirersities and./or rel-ated govemflEnt aJtivities;
adninistrativre skitls; research or comparable norther:r experiene intrriversity altd/or govenurEnt. Remu-reration at uniraersity -scare.

Subndt r6sur6 or inquiries by Ivtay 15, 1980 to:
J.G. l\e1son,
Chairnan,
Search Conrnittee,
Faculty of trrvironnental Studies,
IJniversitlz o.f t{aterloo,
200 UnirersiLy .A\EnrF West,
I/'ATERL&, Ontario
N2L 3G1

NOII}IATTON DIUN DIRECTEUR @{ERAL

Association unirrersitai-re canadien::e d'6tudes nordicrues
Ottawa, Ontario.

A pa.rbir du ler septembre 1980. Norninatj-on initial-e pour deux ans; d6tachrent
d partir d'rrt autre organj-sne est possible. LrAIlm[ est tne association qui
gror4e 28 rnirrersit6s canadiennes oer:rrrant dans les dqraines des 6tudes e1
de la recherche nordique. Con@tene requises: Ce poste exige une connaissance
pratique des r:niversit6s canadiennes et/ou des activit6s gouvernnentales quis'y rapSnrtent; des talents a&nilistratifs; au niveau r:nivrersitaire et/ou
9o\,zerulEntal, ule orp6rience dans l-a redrerche nordique ou dans r.lre activit6
onparable. R6mun6ration du nirrcau acad6mique.

Pri6re d'adresser les curricula ou demandes c1e renseicrrenents avant le
15 mai 1980 d:

J.G. Nelson,
Pr6sident,
Co[Lit6 d'exanen,
Facult6 des 6tudes de l,frrvironnenent,
tlnir,ersit6 de Waterloo,
200, avrenue de I'Ueiversit6 Ouest,
VlATERlm, Ontario
N2L 3G1



TTIE ARSIIC CIRO-E

ARCTIC CIRCLE MffiTINGS - The regnrlar neetings of the Arctic Circle are held
on the second Tr:esday of every nonth, October to Irby, at 8.30 p.m. at the
Staff Lor.mge, IJniversity of Ottawa.

Out-of-tcxun nembers ratro wish to reoeire notices of these neetings and, there-
by, be infornred in adwance regarding tLre gn:est sSreakers and thre topics to be
discussed, should add:ress their reqr.:ests to the Secretary.

MEMBERSHIP DUES - Dues ate payable as of 1 Janr:ary. New rrErnbrs joining the
Arctic Circle in the Fal-1 or at any tire dr-:ring the period between tJ:e last
reeting in the Sprllg and the first neeting in the Fal1 (usr:aIly }by-October)
witt be considered paid Lp IIEIrbers for the following year. The dr.es are:

I€mbers living il the Ottawa area $ Z.OO
Out-of-town nembers $ 3.00
Student Irbrnbership $ 5,.00
Libraries and institutlons $ 5.00

TTIE ARCTIC CIRCULAR is pr-:lclished for:r tirres a year. Correspondene, papers
and reports are welooned from al-1 nenrbers, from persons livilg in ttre north,
or from anyone having information on general norttrern activities, researctr
and trarreI, or on technological, industrial- or social- devielopnents. Contrib-
utions and correspondence shoul-d be addressed to tJ.e Editor, The Arctic
Circular, 185 Kamloops Ar,enr:e, Cttawa, Ontario KIV 7E1.

Bacl< issues of The AROIIC CIRCLILAR on micro-film are available, single opies
at $ 1.50 and c@s r to >off) at $ 100.00. Reqr:ests should.
be addressed to the Publications Secretary.

CORRESPONDHIG should be addressed to tJ:e officer crcncerned,

c/o Tle Arctic Circle
bx 2457 , Station "D",
Ottawa, Orrtario
KlP 5W6


